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WOOLSEY and SlfO\f.FLAXE, R••elstoke

lUnl!!5 Dirlslon

-

'ote. !he wools., and Snowflake properti8s

have been oonsidered ot interest as possible

souroes tor tungsten and tin. and ot silver.

lead and zino. Aval.able Inforzl'Jltlon resardlng

values Is from pUblioations of the B:rl'tish

Columbia Department ot Mines. and trom a

report made available oonfid.entially tor this

study. The report. based on examinations made

by an engineer in private praotioe, quotes the

findings ot an engineer who examined thev'iools8;Y

property tor the owners. and trom s. third

engineer who examined the pro.perty for a

prospeotive purohaser.

There has been oontroversy over values

in the properties. For this reason the

information available has b(~!.n set forth at

length and tiS it 1s so lengthy, it has been

summarized in the follow1ng 10 pages.

Under silvar-lead-zinc and under tih,

estirnates of grade cannot be accepted without

~uestion, and are to be reGarded as the highest

grades for vThl.eb It :1 s reasonable to hope,

based on information available.
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St1.V.MARY

The Woolsey and Snowflake properties adjoin

and are reaohed by a oommon road and branoh trails.

The road runs northerly up Silver oreek trom Snowflake

Siding on the main line ot the Ca.nadian Paoifio

Railway about 19* miles easterly trom Hevelstoke.

The Woolsey oamp at 4450 teet elevation is about 7

miles from the railroad. Distant about 5i miles

frornthe railway a.nd at 3800 teet elevation, a lower

ca.mp was oonneoted with the Snowflake mine oamp

(elevation about 5400 teet) and with the principal

workings, by a paok trail and a surface tra.tmNay.

the Woolsey has been referred to also as Morton

Wools ey, Re!,\~al and Regal 811ver •

Workings on the two properties prospect the

same vein system. The pro.tHirties are unde;r different

ownershl) but are considered together here. In the

absenoe of workings actually following a vein through,

oorrelation or 8. vein exposed at one point with one

exposed some dista.nce away 1s oonjeotural. The m.ain

Snowflake working, Snowflake 4 level, elevation 5550,

was extended easterly into Woolsey ground, no other

working tollows a vein across the property boundaries.
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A good 4.a1 otwor-k 'WftS done on tile properties

trom. 1926 to 19~'SO; $1no$ 19~ie. tll.!:re has heen

renewed l:;ltarast in the \toolsey and an attexntf1t

to produoe markettlble sohae11te OO!lOGntra,te. The

Sn()'tli'fla1c:e wa.s 0.1:;1101"ed by three tJhort £.:1.dlts.

elevations 585·0, 5885, and 1945 te(Jt, Oj1' },lo. 4,

the·prino.ipal levfJl. elf.$yrit1on 5000 feet, and by

tit raise t'Jltll 30tH) oonrt8oted 11,t'(~I~j,riedlatu drifts

between 4 and 2 levels. These 'worklJJ.gs hf.l've a

combined length of Qbotl,t tlalt' a 11111e. 'l'.be ~loo18.Y

has oE:,(Jnexplored:1.n, an e:s:tens),on of Sn,ow:{)l{tke 4

level, 1:;:1 ""dit level;t; nl..1D1bered 3telov~J.tlQ,n 5250 tt.,

5, elevatlon .:b,903 tt,. t at elevation ~:Jr66S ft.,

9, eleve.,tlon ;::3 :t.....~., ~:t.nd la, 91$vut on. 'i-45b ft.,

by I{alaa ,A C,';:H1.nttatlng 10, 9 and. 13 le'l'.;allJ, and by

t'wo oti.ibX' I"i18t:iC. These work1ntis have a total

l€,lIlgth vfi;i"COU.t ll1il(~s.
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The veins tollow the bedding ot argillaceous

sediments, striking northwesterly and dipping 60

to 35 degrees northeastward. Vein widths up to 20

teet are reoorded, tilled largely with quartz and

more or les8 altered wall rook. Original interest

in both propert1eSVH.iS in al1ver'..lead"'zlno sulphide

mineralization. l~ter stannlte. oonsidered of

interest as an o:;.""e ot tin, was d~sooverttd; more

reoently 8,ohee11te -observed in 1929 in snowflake

4, level - has been the luineral of primary interest

In o.perations at the Woolsey. A mill built under

!rolmd at the Woolsey in 1958 d..sighed to make til

silver-lead and a. tungsten ooneentrs'te. was not an

eoonomic suooess, and apparently was not a metallurgioal

suooess either. Mi.lllng prooedure, indioated by

testing tn Ot,tSJNa in 1938, would doubtless make a

better sti.vin~,'l~ ot" tIle tungsten mineral.
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811var-lead-zlnc mineralization occurs in

parts of the veins and laore or lesa stann!te may

be assoolated with it. Sobeel1te QQcurs as small

masses soattered widely in the veins and as con

oentrattons in pyritic lenses ot some size ill the

veins. Kidneys or rather high gra.de soheellteooour

wi thin the pyritio lenses. rrhe m1nerallzatlon rnay

be divided into three olasses. silver-lead-zlne, tin

and tungsten. based on the principal valu8sreported

in partioular parts of tlle workings. It Is 'pl~obable

that for efteotive milling the ores would have to bs

segregated, similarly. tomalee the rnost eoonomlQal

reoovery of the prinoipal values, while the minerals

present a 8 minOl't values 'might be lesa oomp lately

recovered as bye-produots.

S11ver--lead-zlno. Information from one private source,

either not ohecked by any other &va1.1able information,

or in oonfliot with the limited other information

.val1a'b1e. indicates two seotions ot the ~~vools.y

workln·Z8 in whioh values s11Ter-lead and minor zinc

might be oonsideredas marginal milling ore. In

addition. it 1aprobable tha.t aelect1vemln1ng ot

hi~)l grade pockets with sorting would produce a

little orude silver-lead ore of shipping grad.e.
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!he writer oonsiders that close examination,

inolu.ding en_ok sampling, 1s necessary before reliable

estimates oan he made, and that further testing in

the form of drilling or crosscutting .might also be

required. The !llOst opt.im.lstl0 Informatl\:>n available

suggests that a length ot 240 feet on No. 5 vein

opened by dritts Qn~Vools.y No. 10 level. might be

oredited with 6500 tons ot probable and pos.slble ~re

a.veraging Silver 6.5 oz. per ton, lead 6%, zino 1.5~.

tIn 0.1%. and might also yield. a little bye-product

tungsten.

The section of No.5 vein opened. by the eastern

part ot ivoolsey No. 5 level might be oredited with

9.000 tons of proba.ble and p08s1.ble ore, averag~ing

Silver l5 .. 6 oz. per ton, lead 4 • 6,&, zino 1 - 1,%.

tin about 0.1,&. Crossoutting or test hole drilling

'to define the width luight permit lnereaslng tlle

estimate.

No other parts of the veins eX;bJosed appear to

approaoh this gra.de in silver-lead-zlnc values.
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,,In. Information regarding Snowflake workings 18........
based on a report by B.,.O'Grady, published in

Bulletin No.1, 1929,arltiRh Oolumb1a, Department

of Mines. The present writer oonelders that more

010sel1 spaoed s8J:npllng wOl1ld be desirable in order

to determine grade rnore exaotly. and that eX'31us1on

of a limited high grade seotlon, included in O'Gra.-dy' s

average wO\lld probably more nearly represent average

grade of any quantity otore. otGrady's tigures might

be interpreted as indioating on Snowflake ground. opened

by 4 level drift .ast and the raise above it, probable

and >po8~ible ore, totttl 9ay 3500 tone, averaging

Silver 6.39 oz. per ton, lead 0.65%. zino B.3~~J tin O.7~.

Average of aWllples in the d.ri.tt w.hleh did not 1nolude

the high gl"'~tde pooket was, Silver 3.5 oz. per ton.

lead nil. zina 4.59~. tin 0.88_.

In the contl11'l.lat1on ot Snowtla}re '1 level drift

easterly lntoNoolsey ground, unohecked samp11ngis

reported to have averaged over widths ot 17 to 41

inches, Silyer 3 oz. per tOIl, lead 0,4%, zinc. 1,5%.

tin O.5i~. Tbismightbe tnt9rpreted as indicating

say 2500 tons of probable and possible ore, not

~llovlin(~ for dil1ltlon.
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Exposures on No. 6 vein. Woolsey 10 level

drift east and RalseB, s8.lupled by the same engineer,

might be taken as indioating 20,000 tons ot probable

and possible ore, averaging Silver 2.5 .. :3 oz. per

ton, lead 1.5% or bet.ter, zino 0.9%. tin 0.5%.

'l'heaver8.b.~e values are muoh h1gher than lndloatt4

by less oom.plete sampling by another engineSl".

Tin o.re,subjeot to the acouracy of information

available. and acoepting the higher figures in the

oase of oonflict, might amount to a total of 26,000

tons probable and possiblo, 8verag.1ng about O. 5~

tin., with silver, lead and zino. A tin oonoentrate

oould probably be produoed by tlott"iti.on. This

oonoentrate might assay about "0"''<'1t... liJI tin, and oou.ld

not be higher grade tha.n 26% tin. It would oontain

substantial quantities of impurities. Metallurgioal

dlt"floultjes and r·atl1er high tin losses are to be

antioipated in prodt.toi~~ refined tin frorn such a

oonoentrate. SO far as the writer has been able

to learn, no tin smelter has been aocustomed to

aooepting material or tnls kind.
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Tt11!58ten. Information from three souroes 1s in

m.uoh better agreement, regarding the tungsten

oontent of several seotions ot the ~V'oolaey w·orklng.l.

The seotion on 8 level east of Raise A might

well be oredited wl th 5000 tons probable and possible

ore, avera..glng 0.25% \VOZ per tOD. or better •

.A seotion on No. 9 1."01 west ot Raise A ma.,

be credited with 1150 tons of probable and possible

ore, averaging O.3~ 'Vi~ or better.

Both estimates are tor width aaml'led a.nd do not

allow tor dilution. In both oases there would be

values In silver and lead which .ou14 probably be

reoovered in a bye-product lead oonoentrate,

Several other points in the ,¥orl~lngs where

sOh.elite is exposed would doubtless yleldmoderate

tonnage3, but available informat.,ion does not permlt

estimates. In a f.ew' :)laOe8 rather h1:]h grade

scheel! te is exposed and some CtHlld undoubtedl)"

be mined seleotively.

In zn.1111ngthe ore, sllm1nf.~ scheellte must be

av\)ided, reoovery of soh~ellte must be f~lven pre

cedence ave recovery of' 8:1.1ver-lead valuos. 'rests

at ottawa Ind1.cat,ed a C onoentrate aSE>aylnz;; 55.95C

W03 attar roasting to el1rn1nate sulphu.r.
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Select1•• mining oth1gh grade kldn.eys or

lenses to produoe orude tungsten or.ot shlp'plD~

grade would avoid loss ot soh.elite 1n sliming

and the sorted orude ore migbt be or higher grade

than a conoentrate prod.uced bl milling. Releot.

from. seleotive mining and sorting could be rd.lled

with ore mined trom. low grade seotions, it in

suffioient quantitr.

l.t1mate. or Costs and of Bet Returne

preliminary studies 8u.ggest return trom con

oentrates t.o.b. railway oars at Reveletoke per tOD

ot ore milled, for,11ver-lea4-z1no ore, and tor tin

or•• ot about $3.50 per ton ml11e4; tungsten ore

might yield f6.00 to ~7.00 per ton milled. Oosts are

apt to be from f4.00 to $8.00 per ton milled. Thus
sub

811ver-.lead-zlno, and tIn mineralization are/mar.glnal,

lome tungsten oouldprobably be produced at present

prioes.

H. sargent,
Mining Engineer.

Vancouver, B.C.
lune 23, 1942.
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WOOLSI!' and 8.OW'tA~Jt GROlU,>B. 811ft:l
••C£~.k. A.Y.l"o;~! )'&Q1.ea 1JJ.Yl.~qa lUI

wo.rklD@1J on two a'JotlllD.6propertl•• bav8 .~q).1o,'"

••,.t._tquaJ.II'•••1nst which lDf'~.n.r.l tollGW Ute

be4d,laa of ~~••a.b.r!an a..slUt'... Fzar111nt4ltr••t ttl

'.'b,roP."l•• wae 41r.ot-a. '~,ard n.luGS 1n. sl,l.er.

1..4 an4 r&lno. In 1921 .tan,nit••as r.porie4 at 'he

Snowflake #l.'QC! ~itt1"Uot.4 some ·.ttftnt1Oft. More r ...n'lr.
OD th.,n)ol••y prf)p«u... ty. .ob..llt e btll b••n'h.
rd.:n.:ral otf'rt. ftol. !HlllntorG,st •

'Mm. a G14t~1 ()n the :08 tn, 11'1. ot\b.tJ nUlladian

Pac 1tl¢ H_l1w~~r, aO()t1t 13 al leI' eot.t'ehw~~."tlt·~l'y trt,>,m

Alb.rt (H'~l:,on. and,abo·\lt1 19i ltiles northe~H'te:rly trOll

;:i,evelttrti(;)*Ce" tilaf.d'.)l~)l$(tv Qrt~H)e!·t\', 1~~ rf:'l)[tche1a tl'''' ·ll t,.~o'w
l~ 'It 4Ii'" . \I ttl'

roa4 Wllich, run_ nor'h.l~l.i1 ~. lvert!lbout '1 rtil..

to the 1',o'llsey 04£4.p ~lt"'5t) t.$\ elf.fv,~ltton. ·llte~ftowr1a••

1,1tl~ lWlte4111ltelytn tho west Q$.ntinol"thw·.at., l~i r~.ebM

b, traIl \ftl1Gh bra,no.h.. trom thetraotorroad.
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owaerlb.lpot \A.Wool"e, lJ'O'N,\p has ohang4t4,

•••er8.1 tlmes and 1'9.eo:'11 bas b••0 the stlbJ .ot

otl1tlgatlon. one tom.,. owa.er _.·KonQll-'~ool ••,
Mining OOI~p.n1 Lltr4te4. ft· aD;4 It f~()r. reaeDt 008 was

"Regal Silver :H1JUUJ l,.lrd.te4," the property hilS b••a

r.terre4 to a.!~llot)ll.', .OJ1am.·~~oo1a.,. ~~.•8• .l,.a.1

.R.3al~3111'er. 'rile pre••nt atan41ns of Snowtlak.

!ll,l'l11l1~ OOm.paD1. w:hloh w,. and .1 still be ttcte.'lifner

of tn,. Snowflake pro,iutn1. ie ukDown to the writ _1".
The Woolsey erouj) a4.r41tterent n••• hal been

reterre4 toln .A.anual R8,Or\8. Min1.t·.. ot f'J.D.~8.

sritlah Oolu:mbl.• ,1918 .. 1.11. 1938, 1940 aDd 1141,

al80 1ft lulleti. Do. 10, ~at.n1).po.lt.of B1'1'1811

Ool\1.,.la. by .Tobit 8. at,Yea.Ga, 1961, pal•• 81-08.

!'he SnowtlaJfe has been ••terred to in Annua~ a.por'.,
Ylnlster of MlrIo.. l~tl8h OolWlbla. l,sa-l,al.a It

pUlPhlet "ae;port80D. snowtlak. &rl4 l~f"Y.l.,-TaD&l.r

Klaer*il l'ropert.l••• oO!IP11e4 by lolUl D. Qa110w&1, 1918...

aa4 lll"Dulletla No.1. 1'.9.", j)'~.' &1-11. in wbloh

B.T.O'Gn.4, aave detailed lnfOJ*.1;101l ab,out '1•••1\1.•••

1'h_"oa1181 Report,Miniate.. otMla••, arI'lab. OolWlbla.

11.9, 11......cae details alJQut work lon.atter tn.
pUblloatlonot Bulletlll No.1. 19.9_

8otall'Oper\1•• w'." ' •••rlbe4 ttr B.C. ()WUll.Dg,

G401og1eal sun.,. OAnaa.a. SUJtmU7 aeport lt88.paz-t

A. page. lSl-lSf.
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r4111,1ngte.ts 4eslgnedto ll1.dloate#l flovl

.sheet »1·oY1<111\g tOIl 1:QOOV01"Y or tl~. t.'u.Qi.~to.n ant

lea4-u.11var vtUttGe ot~ioQl1H~1 ore, W~l"'e d<UJcl·1bed

t.tfDlvestlsa,t1"ons in 01-••tl,rQa~lns $J,nd U'2l ial1urta.'

Jul., to D.o~er 1958", oanada, Dopar\ment Cit Ml'8t8

aut !lesouro••, pa,:ge. 76-88.

JU!Qtherloll&roe ot 1lltorm,tlon ,1a til ro»ort 011

the 'Noo19G4'" dated OQ,;~ob·er 1959, u4~ '01 an en«1uel"(.;X)

lApr1v'at. ,Praat1ee tor a p.08;Peotl'V$ j/ l lroba8or. !bl.

regor' \lU()'•• rtttnlJ.to or la~-llf...t{ -, ax}; (l~:t,t!lnt1$r (1')

'who _ct. a rej;)orttor the owner or the,;;r(;pQrt.1',an4

,a180 (,ll1$)'''$ a third anlln••r (zl who rGi?OI*t~<1 tor a

pros~JEtotlverJuroJ.l.aa.rr8t~ardlnc ttm:.;,~.ten.vel~l.'.

tnt'or:;iJ.atlon t'rQ,J:i ttl. ,xsnl1natlQ88 b,l 'till. tilI e~;;1n.e...

11 lndloat~e<l .lat"r b:t the lett.::. (.~t). (1). 0% (~'t).

~rha;re bAa been Go,ntrovar8Y ove!" to he or'. 'p091tlou

or both p;r<'~:leJ("tle5. and tlu.$ l!lt(.rr!aat~lon ~1val1a'bl~) trOll

• ..,e:'al SOtllroa8 18 ;n.~)t ent lr.ly In, ,1iq;re.lr~etlt, ~Ml"lcu1u17

in rei,:'ar<\ t,) sl,lVGI·..lt'Kld-z1no. and. tin yu.lu&s.

Uow4~ver. the 6'\fnl1~t~1~~ l.ntortf.&t1oa ln4,1cates tot\t the

valJJOS are low ,and tttatth.ej" .pproftcn iiI\~r"sinal or

eO~~loJ"cl~ll#jflrAd,e In 11~41t.d parisot the 'lle ln~ onl,..

Under silver-lead-zinc, and under tin, in regard

to which the information cannot be accepted without

question, the estimates must be regarded as the

maximum grade for which it is reasonable to hope,

based on information available.
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The i)r!j~,p'ertle$J~rl,r€e in a ~area whioh. has

lart:!~.aru~ual 8.rl()~iit~111. Tne @r ,p&l'tt ottn. r'OeHt

1s by

Tbt wt,)~)lsey

~'C}ur tHflS ots:x:ujW~' lld$$.

Qt bu, ~,r$ f.)n a

Darrow tlt~~e:t"ed spur bet"••n two $nA)w£~lld. OOtlrsea.

Botbpr(}~H1trtie. W€!lre provl.tu,d with

faoilities 011kll ~ulttlble deve.!()!ltn<iJtlt

'-

wOl~k. f~om(, b~.\11d1.ngfa;at tbe ~fl#$,r~:rei:H)rt.d

to hltive I~.t$rl(;)rtlted sinoe tn. ~)l"'()lJ$,rty 'Uil ssout

do~~vn 19~O. OonoEn~nlng th.e~'iool$.1, the ;l\Utnual

Re,k'jOrt. Ittlnl~~terot ~ln~.8. Brltl1Wh CQlwlbln, 19<'111, flulY'S:

'''Thepr,:>pert:f' 1s 8<lulppe4 'wl tb a .all OQ~~ltf,t8
mlnlngplantond a oo·m.binfittj.on li~rf:I~Ylty altd
tlot~ltf1on m.1.11otabol1t '/0 t(UlB d.afly c£~pa(Jlty,

tho liatter b• .1n,~$. loo,,\,ted 1n a raIae u.nd.rt~.rou.nd.

:rrof~ tblrttlt.'1'l to 111110t08n men \ver& etQP1Qye4
under ttU! (11reotlon of A.S.~\ktO'Ullo(H1. ;:;;tttlrta
w~~r. dlr~ctod,() experl.ent.al. ~lfork' 1n an &tt.•m~}t
'to prcHltl0ea market·able acheelite oonoentrt\te.
#\ .~all roaltlf1/~ plant Wi,lUl bu:tlt ~t Silver ar••l~
81dlr3;g OIl the ral1roa4 tor tbll ,H.lr;,pose. It

Powtr 19 d.V$lo.~).d ~1t the mine by o11.burnln{i~ enfs;l lUlS.

Adlt8~)n tb.ew(H:>l.sey pru,pe:rt.1 are bet'ieen 4460

~nd t)24F.~ t.~t elevation, and on the SnowflaJte betwec

5550 and ~946t••t elevat10n. Tbo prlnol,pal w()r~,ln~~s

are :repreatlntrt:d on apl.na(H)OI~H~r~.yl'fl~; t.bep rD.•ent

rerHlrt, o<J,,:>ied trl~H.t~a OO.rtli,;,Hln'l platl. The: nomenolature

18tbnt u.sed. bY' tJ'Ora4y (Bulletin 1~o. 1, 1929 land

by {;itev'elu"on Lrhl1letln ~lo. 10. 1941).
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A 4Jltltt oa Snowflako :10. " 1•••1 ex'.Da.
8outb....'.rl11a'o wool••,8l"OtJn(l, rollo.llli 'bl

SDowtl.~.I(o. 1 ...1n. 'Whlob ha. b•••o:rrela1;,.d wllb.

~fooltJ.1 0•..('J veln. and aJlot:tu~t' veln, :retarredto

.stbe8tlowtlal{;. 10..1 velD, wbttJl he.. D«umcorrelate4

wltb [1001$.' Ib ••tn..Ot:bu eor.f1tla.t1oDe ot v.i.a.on

one 1>roper'i1 wlt.b. thoe.- .. \he other ar. ooaJee'vlU,.

In the ab,u~fto. of ra1a•• tollowlf:l6 tnly.tne.

correlation ot yell'S troll one le"ol tio anotber on th.e

8~U~. J;l:'r~;H.rt11. oonJectur'al to • 4ear'•••
At 1.,••_ flve· " • .ttl.baye 'been explored OBfi001.,

:~rOllftd by ~dlt-l$vels J1tabe·red. 3 (eloV1.l1tl·;;fi 5~~49 t'll_).

5.8, i l!4ndlO (eleV15r,.tl0J'l '460 ft.). b7 a8'Y·.~ral

·"f1,d.fhEla ,and by ttt64J'ltt0!1 Snowtl(lke t~,o. " 1•••1.

Tl'u~ trot'li 1 lG,n.t]th c,t tb.••• workll1~t:,. lnolu:41ng tn. leas

O~'ilihuHltentJryonl()le".l 1, rouif;hl1 11;' ~ttl.s. 01'

leJ~e\i~~11l0Wld, f;'ctlr I,<lit loyels t a l"'tlIl •• and a

wi nr.. .x!~li)l·~ veins, the tottll f)f the••

workl!1.~~,g~bout11alt .. lalle. Shallow ~\1rl"~,ce

Wt~r~}:t:ftlgG ,;'~11felol,;;lea,;ti.iltlonal lLlf'\)r:r.:a~;ttlOD.(lbou.t

tlU.~.8S()I:~1. {)t.!:1er vein,l.
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ca. veln on~rools.YtjrOW1d b..a. b.H~11 t~nlt.d

in Gurtace workl11.4%tS 'betoreth.t lrFJit :mention ot

the property. 1n theli"nn\1al,nepo'1't .• t:t~ln18t.:rot

M1n••• :r~rltlab Columbla, 191fJ. :t'he Snowflake 'WIUI

not ·rdel1t1Qnedt.ultllth~l:19;B!report. ark vtas

ot1l:rrled on aot~l\r8.1;1 on u~Oht:'1'"orHtU~t1 lnthel:Hl.t'!.04

trom 192'1 to l~~~l sln". whlch time tbeSnQwtlue bas

be~n. Inuct1"e. 8.J;~:t::nl1n~; 'With 19~3e.tbeJ:". has b6en

aot1v1 at the,ioolae, property O()Bcerf1odwltb

sc1:H~u~11t e-beal'lnt;t ld.n~u:'Gllz.tlon. i\ mill 'btl1.1t

und.r:;;~round tb~~t yesr p.rOYe4 una4tllr~HJt·o:r1. }'/.;coordlng

to r.~iort, the ,mil was being rebuilt late in 1940.

l'oo\1.rr1.§ in ar~~11lac.oua rooks ovel"'la1n hi"'

QJla.rt:.t1t•• andt.U14erlahl b1 interbedded llmel:tone

and ttrt~1111te. tho "'ela8 In tleaaral tello~'Vjtb. 00,1<11nl

or th. sediments. The:r are 111184 with q,u~artz and

more or lees alttu:~ed ttall rook. and COllt~11ft sulphide.

Wh'.cll *~etler.lll torm. a Idnor z:ui.rt ot the 'vein tilling,

Veln width. rantE}e up to 20 teet. but BUOIl widthl otten

c'~1nt81n wlde horses ot wall rook. At so%aepo1nt.8....eln.

r.ather ()utlntO:luartzstrlnilere tnth. ar~~1111t••

There b.as been "~Qo4 dealo',raultlng bo'thaoroS8

and alon!:;:~ the Ye1ns. The veins stril::e northwesterly

and dip GO to 35 degrees northeastward.
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'!he sul'ph.ld~~a. whloh ~'gC1~rallj· torrnai:)l:ffial1

part ~'lf ttl. totalvil1.n t:Llll1ti .C. 00 our £1::.4 tJ¢.:lttert4

cw''f~m:l'l t)'Uf,l '!",llf!!i •.t\l l'n VI;,,,. a;O'lo"fI\ .r"r\.f\+1'.'U:'lol'!ll. 4n .fl,',,", .. nt'fl'\\l·-t·",~h, 90,:.(;'\1. '." .~.,ilitI'i<A7'~ 'ififI'~ .01'_;" ,1';A"'j~.~ 'fJ' Q,~""';~ J~ 1.y;,'\t\".$T'Wf' -..44 ..~ ~J ~, ~"'.tt U':;,',w~~' ".~.

as ot)noe:ntr~rtlon;g in crulh~d (uldrooll
:

at thet':'Jot',~nll1 or ve1:'1,s. a~~ len~H.J:~ d('JVelopede:.l,onlj

tr~\ltur.s in the !quartz and at some ,~H)111t8as

cono.ntrf..~tlon$ near the bju:U:~llli~ wall. At a 'few

pol,nts, .1 e!':td-zi.nom1nGl~.li,zl.t, lOll fitlS t,t,und

tt 1.11tt',! f't~H)tu:res troll.1;1i,G \1t\t1us.

!be,ul.llhl\l~~,. k"y:rlte, G~l"rl~ .. ';lk}n,al(~;r1!teJ

Bt.,aruit. t(5:. tet:r:~bedl"1te. have b~~,,~n x"t.,,~~,,')rt~d as

Vlff.1. b1e to wla1ded .Y', bllt t~tJ'tr'i;;dI$\.'lritlet in

ai~pa'ten:~'jly ra"e. rZhalr:olyr1:te, ruby g,llver $n.(I,

,pyrr.!l.()t i"t"~l~lve b(fH~n r.OO,iJnl~.d Wlt;lc,r 'th$ Q'N1SOQil)e.

~~!\t1,,'e !!lilY"!' has ale.,o tH~~i9Jn :rtDt)rt$dt.t(:~1JJ,

A ...·"·.·.1 ~ t~!r·~"',.,;t1DO- ''.' */ I"", ',,, 1".' "",lO,4 •

!(obe~~~11,te wa;~ reoQ.!f),!zed. Ix). tbeSl).10W! lnl:~

wor~<1.!t1/;;$ .tn l~~~~&lnd l' no~v~ ~(lt::;rlln to~ocu:rr(:l·thor

w14ely Intxltl 'i~O~)l,~h~\Y 1Rorklngs. ;3't,utnlte. rGoognl.ze4,

in fUl0wflaJ!:.\~rOrl{11'ti·;8, a9parentl1 iJlCC'.lrs ver:r.parl~l,.

1t at all, Inmot-t ot tn. ~:oo18e:r wor}:c1~~~sj \11tb. the

.XO.l)tJ,.(~n of tnt- clr1tt Intot'ioolsey i~~ottn(.1 (lrl,ven from

5,no~1rlaJf$ 4 level. SOh••11te 1s the IOll,l1' tung~~t..

b.arj,n~~ !L\lneral reported to be presont in any 'Clt.dUltl",..

and It&nn1t. 1s toe 0817 tln-be~u:·1!1;; fd;lneral W'blo~1 na_

b.en reported..
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Silver-tead-Zino

larly Interest in both properties was in.

ailver-lead-zlno values, and small shipments ot

sorted silver-lead ore 1H1T. been made from each

property.

Snowflake. The following statem.en.t b7 I.D. GallowaT,..
then Provincial M1neraloglat, 18 quoted from "Report,

on Snowflake and Waverley-Tangier Mineral Properties,

1928."

tt$O far as development lUll gone, no .1mportant
qu.antities of shipping-ore have been proven,
In. the upr,>er wor,klngs on the No. 1 'Vein millins
ore 1s indicated in .ev6r'al plaoes, but as yet
no appreoiable tonnage 1s pro'ven. No oorrullero:1al
ore has been fou.nd in tne 1-10. 4 orossout tunntl.

ttThe outting of the vein in the No. 4 orossout
tunnel d.emonstrates the oontinuity of the v81n
at that depth, but not of thevalu~a. IPu:rther
developm.ent by drifting on this level, howeTer,
may diso.lOfi6 s~oota ot galena ora.

"The other veins on tl16 .pr{)party are similar to
the1\To. 1 veln. They are ,parallel V'eins and
oan be developed. by oontlnuat1on of the No. 4
orOB Bout tunnel. Development o:e these shou14
be lett in abeyanoe until the ecouQ;Jlio value
of ITo. 1 vetn is deUlonstrl'lted.

"The LJropertj" is still a prospeot in the develop
ment stat~. f with the poss :tbility of cOlfllderci&.l
ore-shoot! beint!: round; where strl10tural oond1tlo...
are fa.vouraOle by reason or 8u.Ctioieut !'l"aaturlng
01"' t 11 e pr irttary quar'ti. to 'parmi text<luslve re-
plaoement by metallic mine:ri:ils. It
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Later work was <i••orilled b1 D.".O'Gr's..4y tn

Bull"t1. rio. 1. 1919 J and 1n the ilnnualRepo.rt.

Minister ot )t1Bea.8:r1tlah Ooluab1a, .J.tS9. 'fhls

work. lnolu.41ng dr1fts on 4 level, and a raIse

4r!yea from the east dritt to 2 lovel, tur\her

eXl>lore4't.:ne mlnerallzatlQ1'l but does not ,eem. to

have blooked out orind1oate4 any oonsiderable

tonna.ge of allver-lead,-zl.o ore.

~oQl"!.•.l. llT.iia'ble 1ntoZ'mat1on 13 IJr1nc1pal.lY'

troll! the re.port of theenglnee1" (x) 1n private

praotlee, who m~d. examlnat.iona tor $, .prospective

purchaser. 1:n his report. (luoted rf·~Hlltsobt.~d..ned

by anothAr en..g,tn.er (Y) who bad. made !~. Tef.H~rt for

the own~)re 01' the property.

l~eet\lts of sa~up11n~ 8' (y) on ;t;ool;:~ey r; level

and in Ha1se C dr-lven from It, ,and. by (I) in tb..ree

oros~outs o.n 5 le,..,1 areg1 ven 1n tbe Table 1.
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..!~~.lMe, ,t.•
Wool~!l.J!~.! ...~.}~~!.! .~~fl....~:!.! ..£

.lL- .Ii. ~ . (l II . ....Ji..-.
16 ft. 5.75' tl.O ".u.•. 11.1 t

• ' ''' • '.... , .,. I w~.~~!!L ..'~...~_.~,~_!j!!.~! ..__, ...., _

.A Be

.....- -
3ft.w14th

Ass.,
,AI oa/1l.

" za_

-*·Os -

5.0
4.2
1.0
0.14

'.5
8.9
1.1
0.2

0.0
0.0
1••
0.1

1.0 5.'1'.2 1.8
1.1 1••
Tr 0.1

1.'8."
1.61
.11
0.01

,.,.1 1••'.1 a.11,.. •••
N11 .1,1
0.01 0."

-'uac by (Y)
A. Ral.. 0,. 0 to l~! tt. \lpdlpt'Jroll WQol••yNo.5Level.

A..,enge w'1,lth :; ft.
B. :ta .1.1eeO t aver_g. of $&mplea. 2& to .08 t't...JlPove 0 Level.
C. AYerage tor all ill lf~tl~th 0(350 f'e8tI':'1re~'Hllir.(i tl~oa

'be portJal.
D. A••r&t~. c)f ~~,t!ro:!!11ng In Nt). ,1, No. a l\.nd;:~o•. 3 OrQ"Hlon:te.
I. A••rage Of ample8 111 120 1~oot length, a~o to 350 t.et troll

portill.
8..,11118 b, (')()
r, ••• 1 Oro.sout.
G. 80. I Oro.eGat.
H, .0. 3 O,ro~~aout J (J()!)lblnt::l$ ft)ot!Af~lll 8$0 ,),f4 of It)t''t. ~},1(1

!laaglat~ wlfl.Llsec't.!on c)f £) ft. 6 111.

'......
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ft- '.0"1••,1.'0..,1."1, .:1,101'.4 b1 W<>o1...,

Jla. l5 1 1 ..udlal•• c. 'Wl'ltaallPl1aa 4ata tor $10

teet '.rlrtrom lh. ,or,al aM lIe ·t••t tll' ,ft.
"1.••, with a w14:ta oil t ••,_ lI1chtbeore41'"

wlthtOOO tOIl. of J••'l. 804po••lbl. 0••, ••~

111"'ltt I oz. p. '., 1.... '.'-J'. ata. 1_. ',la O.l~.

witb.out al1••no.tor 4,11tlttoa. !!de ••tttAat. I'

b•••a. OJ! ....11.1>1. lato..-tloD.. "'1110_ ehoil14· ..

eh..telby dete!.led eum1aatioll ant 010•••••.pllas.

It theayera.;ge w1(l11.1l ls.8 gr...' •• 11l41oateG. 1.,

'he orols.'u:tl, the tear.ua",. m.16h'e. oons14erablr

sr..'.r \!ti.. 9000 ,on8. Th. rats. 18 reported to

ba",. 'be_n a4nn.ae4 '0 a t.otal alop. 41st...,e of~

aao teet trOll th. 1.._1. Tke.xtra .St••, of

.0,1•• lI1i~bt I,oratt 1nor...laeihe t.ol1ZiAfjeestl.,.

*o.i.lewl'let. bu.t be._use of 'h. 1r.t".,g~1.t.r a- tt.tre ot
'be m:tn.rfl11~ultlonl t~U.fH1t1t.tG Gould n(ft ba

lnoretuied i~re;:'t11.
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o. 10 1•.,..1, No. 5 ,..111 has h.... explore«

dr1fts e...tand weet ot 'be oro••out ••try•

••1n 4rltteast tollow. 'he 1"8.1. gOt••" to\h.

_In taul', belond w1'110Jl 'he working toll..ath'

rault. No. I) vein drlt' •••, 18 I.nerally :1.a'the

footwall ot the ",elnWh1,...... oro••eu' br 8•••~U··

stub raises. !he.. .xp.... a ••In whloh to'r 1.60

teet west ot the oro8Sou' ....rag.d ~. t.et w148.,

according to (Y), beyond. 'Ill.' 'be v.l. waa Darrow...
and poor11 mineralized. !alse A followed the vein

up the diP. and ha<1 advanoed 208 t'eet when examtae"

by (Y), who found the veins to be 1 to t) feet in

width wi th low v~11tles. An intermediate level was
about

driven :t"ron\ :ice .A/1SO teet Ul~) the dip from 10

level. Thi~1 level, lat$r oontlnued .astarll to

th(~ surface. 1s now called No. 9 level. (y):rouD4

the grotlnd on it generally broken and dldnot tind

'-

OOltLfflerolal valu.es.

Results of saJnpllng by (Y) are given in ,...1.

II. sampling oy (X) at one ~o1nt 1n the 90 too'

section on 0 vo1n drift east and at one poillt on •

vein drift west are given under A and, C in Table nn
in the sHction headed "Tungsten". Assays ot • ...,1••
talctm. by (X) are W'iter1a1.1y belO'tl those taken b,

(y).
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'a-l·,D..
10,prl~i. ~.t aa4.'••t. an~ Ra1seA

Vi'1clth

Aasaye
ASO./\OD.
pl) ~
ZIl .~

sa"

116
7.' t\.

I.a
0.3
0.8
0.1

.B

6.0 tt,

'.6
6.6
I.e
!r

12
1 •.0 -6.Q t,.•

1.1
1
f;r
'!r

......

HSli'·.••pl1ngb1 (y)
.A t Dr1tt e..at, ""forage of samplea 0 ... 90 t ••t from

oro••out ent,ry.
B. Drift wost. average ot sa~1@8 0 - 150 teet west

ot oro8s:out entry, vein f)X£iOsed in aro•••utl,
and Ol'03soutt111~ .tub raise.;.

C, vein a8 exposed in Ralt3e A,. 0 - 208 tt. slop.
-distanoe u,p d1p trom 10 level•
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l' prebable that tbe .el. 1$ not well

.~po••d t ot t,he oros•••' entry', .4 th.'l' 1.

expGled pr1nolpally 1ll oro.lehlt. or .t.lID. oroeseuttlll&. ral••1

..."t ot tbe oJto•••atea'rr.8aaj)11_ lato...."lol1,

\hQretore .mu8t be i ••0Ilp1e'e. Ifh....t'Uot 'tIflttw."

••mpllng b:r(X) an4 (Y) ••• b.eD. Ma,loae4.sallll1D8

. b:r (X) WtJS~ll'Qt>.bl,1......le'ttl 'baa .., "t.•••••
r.fSu~lt. on tlle 1.".1 to-, • Ie_'ll of 140 t ••, ln41••'.,.

_rg!ul.l ore;h188&mpl1DI re."lt,. lna.l•• A, ••"

(X)'. reaultlon the drtfts oa I Yea, 10 le"'81.••~.

4.tlnltely lub...m.arglDal. ID the d.l'l.tt.• fy) t .,••''It;.

1.ndloatetor a length or 140 t.et an •••ruA' ot,

Silver. a.!) oz. per \ou. 1••4 6•• al•• l.a~. t1. 0.,1.".
and al.los.wlng a Yertloal ext.nt of f)Otllee' 'he 8 ..'1on

CJQult be eetlmted to oO!1taln 400'1\ 65"~O 't01UI of ,p'\1sal11,l.

(lre. eontllot between res\llteot the \wo Mmpllnaa.

Inof);:nplot$!1$s,S 'C~t theex.JlCsu.re and tn. l~· .realJ.1ts 1a

'tbe r;ale$. throw doubts on th.• eflti_lte ot ,racl••

Thl$ doubt oOllld be re4uoed ia part. byd.'t(i.t.:11ed .xaa

1n~tion (~Jl(l by check $am.plln~~.
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The :rat•• b.al .1ne. been oar':rle4 \uo\lgll ,.

1'0. tit 18...81. OD. which $11'f'er-16a4-.1no a1Deral1aat;loa

appears to". "etl111telr INb-marglaal. R.ault. of

.am,p11n{~ 1ll thls and-in Y~rlou.. otberwt!u:k1ag8are

given 1n '1'ab1$. in seot10n hea484 ..,tntJ an4 ft~.'''''.

fh.,. ahoW' valueamuoh too low to be conaidered ...

811",.r-18.4-z180 ore. It euch atarial ..... tr••'ed

tor its tin or t 11ngatt.n oontent, bye.prod",.' 811...x-

and 1..)8d viould doubtless be r600yere4 1n a lea4

oOl1aer~tra..te. The sampllnc~ show. very 11,\;t1. zlao \.

reoo'V(jr•

'rbus ltap;H~ars tb!tt in N(J. 5 ~t"eiu on~~oGl214hl
:ii'~"

and 10 levels, th~re are seotions 'w.nlah J1JfJ.y be iMr~~iD&l

s.ilvf;J-"'-1~.H1d-zlnc ore. If check t~xa.\~lins.tionsanspl1..

con.tirmtld the results obt,,,lned by (Y), po;;s1ble ore

t \)$ e3t1r!mted~,':tt .. total of 15,000 tons or 1.10, ....

Rosai bly oonsid~ril';\bll mo:re, u:v-eruglng silile~r 6 to' •••

per 'ton. lead Ii - 6~t, ZillO 1 to l~~D, and t1n about 0.1_.
1\ts:terial of t.his gr-ade lapat$nLly JIUlI\:~1nal. but tltere

might be som.e B~lv&gf1 tn l t 1t & stlb$ta.td~i.al part of

the ovorhMd. and QflJ)ltal eX1;fulse \vould have tobe ma4.

f.Ul1~.r~l.,.:r, St11 for tin Qr t l.ltJ(!ston reoovery.

It is pl"obableth~,t a. am.all t,()nna.g(! ()t crude al1••,.-

lead ore could be won by .elootive ludning and sortl..

tr~u high ~rad. pookets.
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Illtormnt.1on (~n t:l.n v!llue! 1~ p:rlnolr;al.l1

trom Dull'bt1nNo. 1, 19~~'¢J i1ealln,;:} with the

.Sn.owtlake ilrOrHr~J"ti'. e .Bl~o have sor1lt~ tntl;,r.~tl(tft

tro.m thae rer'CJrt by (Xl about tin on the "~oQl,!:1$1

pro.pQ;rtY.~~C.ir' tor th,e 4rl,tt lilt. Wool~.1 Ired.

on the9nowtlake 4: level. tin 11$8&18 ~ tbe ~'ool{,.,

pr~:')pf~rtJt 'WtJlre gIven t1S Hil by tneen,glnt.':ler (x). Re

':J.;.i.otad 9.Tera'.s" a a'''$~.,ys (y) ~tO.~'sn in t-io. 6 "'8ta

drift ~st 10 lt~vel ODtl in t'ne ralsetrom 1t. tUld

front 0.1 toO.8~i~., tin trf~m (I.}tl1"r r)olntR in tlHt worklAC8.

TbUfi j-rr.r t,he d.rlt' and. rais. UD 10 lervel, thert')18

marke(! 0. litrb l>~t'/\If~~U -the ttf() :~la~plin.r~a but ,t.l........

they i:t1: shOYdng th8.t~ the till <)·ent&11t· n.e~;~11al"1r

~'!Jjm",ll.

In 't)ull~;)t,ln ~lo. 1, 19:19 J tin ~l9$a1B fr<)!a tJO!lt".~

lJor~ln~~8 01'1 ;::;l;HJwtla~'~'J ina lnti. t~t,L:t'fac$ cuts wblea

lnooT:.Jpl19tely ~'l(po~:led. vellla,rtul~~jl 1·,~om. NIl to tiD.

rhey ~1"e ~1:t· ~:~ i.'~~ ,t1.~,:,r.U!~:\ ,,!!; t,)r b \It do

-. n~')t .ind.i.oa ,;:lny {luantl ty ot t 1:a-o trill t$r1~:.1.
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through. to No. a level.

Batr;&pl.tt$ tnkfllnby O'Grady in th() \test (nlore 8,x&ot1,

l1ortb",,'<s:.Jt) tix'1ft, aver¢l.gGd (~ol'j" nil, silver 0.8a os. per

ton, l.,ad, nil. zino 1..'2~, copper n11,tin s.11. (B\111.'1&

1'Jo. 1, 1929, ],.5:3.

Co:ncern1It::; the drift east (m.ora exactly sC)'llthe...t >.
th.e ..ral:3e froi~l 1t and worklnt~a at hl{>$e::r. alev8ttoll 1a

th+, ,sar:1i~ seotion. Ot~}rady 7~'Vro't;e (B,u,11et.1l1 No.1, 1129,

,.53 and 54):
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'·Ohannel supl•• at aO-toot laten'als alQ'lg
the east drift. gave an average assa~" ott
Go14. traoe;.~l••r ••,ea os. to the toa;
lead, nl1; ztao 4.59 per oent; oopper 0.46
ptr eft'; tin 0.88 per .ent, oyer an &.era,g.
width of 27t inohes and a length of about
111 t ••t, Sampling or the ratse at similar
intervals el.ye an aTerage essay ot: Gold, tra•••
silyer, 8.86 oz. to the ton) lead. 1.81 per Ofttl
zinc, 1.62 per cent; oopper. 1.a6 per e.~t.
tIn. 1.13 per oentJover an B"'.1'8ge width of
43 inoh•• and a length ot 120 teet. A. very
strong devel.opuutn't of stannite ooours 8S t ••t
11.1' t,he raise, where a sample taken aoross a
wid.th or 38 Inehs1J. and. Inolu4ed 1. the .tOY.
average, assayed: 0010.. trace; silver, 45.6 01.
to thft ton; lea.d. '1.5 'per oent; zino, 6 per oeD,.
oopper 6.5 per oent; tin, 6 'peT oent.frh.
OOlllblned aT.rag.of the sal.ple. taken along th.
east drift and th~ raise therefrom 1s: Gold.
traoe;s11ver, 6.39 oz. to the 'ton; 1••4, 0.66
per oent; zino, 5.~1 per oent. oopper, O.~4

per oe.nt; tin, 0.73 pereent; over an average
width of 34 inohes. Although th. samples ';akoD
in the east drift and raise Wf~:re widely spaoe".
ft appeared :from all eXaIfd..nation of the vein in
both workings that the samples represented a
tair av~ra(~., in apite of t!lemlnerallZ6tion
be1n!~ ~" verT irregular oharact_r.

ttTh,e t b8.oks t on.the east clri.tt to the No. a level,
335 teet vertloal11 above it, hetve been esti_te4
at about 550 feet. The re1ee In the east dritt
on the No. 4: level will whu oompleted oonn.ot
with the weerJcerly drift on the No. }1 levels
short d1stanae from the o;rooIJout inters6otlon.
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"'f'b.'tl.-Ihoot' In th....It 41'1" -&Jot••
the bou:ad4r1 betw••n, tn. Snowflake &a4 alsal
SIlver prop,ertles and it. extensIon 11l ,.trla.
and 41, OU b. .specte4 on tbe J.I.".pr(),P~__•
ae the bOllndtit-y-llne torme snafu'. aLglewl."
the Alr.a.loll of 'h. drift. The tln,-tHNlr1aa
veIn, wi tb 1tl 41!':) or 51 le{;r... in the ••t
bitt., would .ate.J' aesal, allver lJ'o~ lila
slopo-lengtb otabollt 110 teet below"th8, p,,1.\f';,
of later••o'loa ot th...ro$ SOta' an(1 4rift. Q,A:'
in a,rew t.et at tbe boundary line. '!here, 18,
ther.tore. a ...11 b.oekotSJro'l.lU4, _.low ...
t1n-shoot, trl.e.ngular la shape. 17_ ,.1',••.•
'h.'''' properts.,.. A -.r.,18 aoroslIl 181••tl••
in the taoe of the east drUt adJ olD.l~! tit.'
Regal S11ve» "\louno.arr •••8.,.d: Gold,. tr••••
silver. 5.2 oz. to the ton; lea4, nil; .11\0,
la per Gent; oop'p~!r. 1.1 PV oent. tin, 0.'
Pl8T cent.
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...... 1 .... ••• 11..,.lIt' th., lao"'lake
t,velop ••otl0.'. ot ttl.......'.. 1 v.1:o. at
81e..tloas of' 5.'4.5 an4 1.881 r••t r ••g••'l"elr,
tbe .1."\~tlOD.ot theW.. 4 1.,••1 oon'alalq
the lla-shoot being 5,&50r••t. Tbe we.ter'l,
"1ft. in the lilf.per twotrtUln.ll a.atlened .tlre
81\1.14\414 approx. atelya'b<W8 'he t,la-shoo' .....
without. a.llows:no•• tor an)' :ra:<eln thtore-b04J'.
ellb.' •• exJ••'.4 \0 ••••.10p tb~ \agger liart ot
'he aar..h:,\;ot. 'the Tdneral izat ton " •• not
Gonelden4to be IU1tt101ently eootlnuou$ 1-11
th••• '\lj;;lper le.811 to warrants1~te.,tl()s.mgl1_.

a0.4 on1., flt.- "'I~ple••$1'0 tate fltprom181J11
po1ntl wltb a vi_to oorr.latla~.11••.r-'lD
.ala...lt po~.lbl..Iathl.oonnectlon'hr••
suplen wtU"titfl:t~e.n 1n tlu" I~O.. a tunnel WftltlJ"lr
4rltt a,n4 01'10 sam;>l. 18 thet.e,.of the ilo.l
t.u,n:~el 'W'1u3-t$rl:r drlt't. A 64-1ne :!:l&mplO ,alc••
attn. Int·.·rseotton or the l~o.a l."el orol"llte.a'
tlr1rt ,gave an ~185~1 <>t: Oold, 0.01 Ott to tne tOB'
811ver, 11.9 OB. to the ton; 16.40.11. ~lll.t a
it'll'. centJ OOP1HJr. O.'iJj}e:t* oent; tln, 0.2 pel' 0.'.
,. 12-1nohettmt>le taken ~~ f$et ,;,~ ].(tn:!<J the w••t.rlr
drIft frfom ttle erossC~'tU~~H.lyed: ;tj.old.ttx·a.oel
~tlver, 4).;6e oz. to the ton; lei\!1~/l· nIl; zillo
1.8 1I(iJI' oon t..; nop.per, tl11; tl1n, :111. ,A !5a.rtil ie
sorC1.~a lA Inoh~&3 in the taoe r;lf the weu;terlr

1,f't on tile C,HU'fH' level iis:;is-yed: Oold,t,cacft;
8ilver, ,. e oz. t~o the ton; lead. 10.5p8r 0."
zln.o. 1.8 par cent. aOPi~$r. 0.1 per oeut; t1n.
treoe.' A. selected ~am>pl~ trf"n~ a u,tllrro'W b ),It
eont t.llU t,):lS utr<.tfl}t 1tltlu", ~t\ :~~f.~~'ioJ."'~:ln6S 'Vi!3l$ touad
t; oontrt ~.n s. 4))&1" OC!Jr.~t 'tttn;:~st.~n.

tJ pe:',:rnle acro!:!! 84 lnchea In the taoe of the
wee't$l' lJdrltt <)4 th;) Ho. 1 level fU'HH1led:
1101d,trBoe; o11vfr, 1~.5 01. ",0 tb. t,on;
le4.d. ;j.~~1 ....)e:r Gent; zInc:, l:~.l l~.r cerrt;
copper. S per oent·; tin. 1.& per ••t ...
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It 1- .».,ious ,hat "\Il....l.M aye,.,• .,

• ..,18. 'a,k.l along the a...t Aritt an41;,110 l?8.1••

'he.retl'Om." would be Ter/ serloualr ..e4uoeG it

thesamtl. WIi1.-11 888.,.4 6fi' tin., weI'. not lnllu.4.a,

It appeare 'hat tAl. re,pr•••n'. a 100.1 ttnrlobae.' 0',

whioh re».'1tio. is Uftpre41.,able. Aa "be eOlnpl.,.

lIfUapllng data ~.r. ftot "1101181184, it 1. lmpolu.lbl..

to analy.e \he ,9empl1ng ...aults, but 1ts••m,1 ,.-o_••lt'

that eo;ru;H'",l~'lv. praetio8 wo\l.14 b8 incllne4 tH> 1'.,••,
Ihe 8111610 hl~l1 'tl••••., 1...'li..'iac 'the .v.,....

,gra4. tor: tne D100J,. A 'rlanguurbloek of wal_
the ba.a.mae,lur.. 11.2 t.et along the drift. tb••,ex

is laO te.t "1J.9 the dip At tbe\olj) ot the rrjise a.a4

tl18 average thlokr~•• 1. 34 aoh.s, oontal.s 19.000

o\lbl0 f$1It and at l2 ou. tilt. par ton 'foul,l 8rJtQUAt ,.

1560 tOll.,.
"-) n •

This Jd~bt be allowed aal'j.lrobable ore...

tlround tOlll a lIlOo.eT~)' tedepth below t!,le dritt and groul4

U~) ttut diJ.i fl>nm. thE." alopiui"~ sides of tlu~ il-'ial1,i;lUar

bloOk, am.t)u.l).'tJn~; 'to $ay an addltional 2000 tons io.,a'
be oonsidered .~lS ~()::&~lble ore. l lhese .~t1,m6.t$s ShoU'

bQ oheo\~(Jd fox' continuity &,:lU gJ:ad. by d.etailed exam

lnat on tiIl4 clv$~ly a.v~.o.Q a",.;ul>les ~;JloulJ. b$ taken'-

de't6r1\.t1na the gl~ede.
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Woolsey, on Snowflake 4 Level

\TII4...r.raDa••n't b.'... til. own.". of th....
prop• ...-l•• , th.....t 4rltt otSao'Wtlake , 18"'81 .a.
'eontlaue4 abOtlt St>' t'"~.t ato lloo:Laey srouD4. De..

Ibt eD4 a .:rO.Htl' ••• 4~lnnD,or'.h.uJ'.rlfabout ••

f".' 84t". l' a u1r'.a ••othe:r ....In wa. AriY.

1'0 t ••, or .0 aotlthe".'.r1l'. An -ala.••r(t) reporll..

to.'ll. owner. or the ~,..1••,prop.rt1 'N.. Q.,'tJet'" ••

«1..1ng cltvera.e &8.a.,8 1n the lene" or .. te,.' .t

811.,.1" 1.0 ... per ton, 1••4 O.~t zlac l,.&~, 'Ita 0.'-,
OY.r wi.4t/1\e S'aJ1@,1B8 from l' to 41 ,incn... Tca ....

w!d\h 'then 1sIt .lnohes. With th.lawld ttl and 1.1'111_.

an4allow1:af; tetr anextent.ot 50 teet an the d1P._

.aft .8'1.ma'. la)" another 2600 ton~) of probable .84

p08Bible ore. Iftllg also thoa1.d beoneokedb,.4e'aUM

exam.1nattoa and. Ol~H.~. s~l1.ng.

lq h!V!=&
10. , Y~tn. ur1.tt .~~.~~

~ljh., .".,,1n is exposed in i~hort cr~:H~HIC'Qt. driyen

northe.rll abart d.istanoe. fr{lm the 1rragnla;r clr1tt.

It 1s o,ltreng ".in epar1n611 ~lilJl$I'&.llzed'Hlt,n .ulphl .

~\) v~!i).1' .xt~lored br it&t Ie i3, 1" f:>r 2VO feflt ·ab,oYa , .

level. ~3.~.J?11n& li,a.t. ere recorded 1n tI"ablc 111.
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X!~I. 161
)fg_ IS Veill. 10 .LeV'~~. lJriJ:t ....t 8JldRA1'.a

, B C 1J ~A.. • . ................................=_ r
Width a.ott. 4,Ott.

A,aIJay
Au Oz/ton
As as/ton
Ou. "Pb .~

ZD~
b%
Vl05 ~

o.os
'1'r
.11
1.22
O.Sl
!,a11
0.14

'iT
0.20
1~11

1.63
0.75
Nil
r'11

.11
1111
Nil
1.03
0,,1:0
Nil
Tr

3.0

l.f>
O_~

0.5

5.2

4..1
l.!
0.4

2.'
a."
1.5
0.5

I.·'Ul,Plee taken by (:()
A, In orO~HJ()l,lt to north allo'lt 260 fet,t east crrO!"oDsaut

entry_
B. t.n orossc!lt to th~ nortl:L;:xIlbG\1'f:. 460 fe,;~t ';~tU':lt ot oroeao,\lt

en'tr~t·. .,
O. In crQ!':'S<3u't t..:) th$ north about 4:60 toat t;~a,~:~t.; of ero,...'

entr'y.
Sam~'les taJ($n. by ("r)
D, ii.Vf3X·~\.2;e for If:;Jlgth. of 520 t ••t tOto 52f••t, east ot

OrOt;l']in'lt en't,,,:y.
i, AveraGt; for' .1.en.gtII or ltH) rEu~t t 400 to :"20 fe.t east of

cr05~O~jt erl't.ry.
J', A,",er&~~e for £~OO feet l.lP Raisa 5.

ON (Y.) t S r ;J.rt~f9 pl'*obablo andposss1ble ore m.lght

be OiJtLn:.lt8t\ aL .elbo<.lti 20 t 000 tona(f~.vel"agi.ng Silver 1.1

to ~;1 oZ.j)erton, letiod l.5~ OX' better, zlnc O.9'~.r

be~t6r, tIn o. b,~. :rt;.~1UBt benQted til);)t,the t~rad. 1s

.nt1r~ly llut of line 'witil that lndiot'ited by tht! leea

QO~,ii..plctt;2 by (s:l.
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Th....'loa opene4ht,.. ,Snewtlu., 1•••1

an4 the laowtllUte la1•• on the two prep.:r,l••

mi.gb,t be oreAl'ed witn • iotal of abou:f"OOO

to.. Of probablo ...4 ptle.illi. ore, 0011'411&1.ag

811••r, 1.... aa4 _iDe lna.d4i:tlon \0 aboQt O.~"

tiD. !h. .eat10.o,~~.ne4 \)7 , ve11l 4,rJ.tt ..s1;,

on .~~ 001,.••)" 16 le·Y.l. aDd b7 ial.. a, II1&A\ b.

cred1tft4 w1tk&. 1lUb.•• IO,GOO touof,proba.ole

andpoa.•ll.t18 01". of e1ll11ar pa4e, .-KillS a total

otae,Goo'ona.
1'b.. wr,lte:roona14erl the .atlaatos ot ar&.48

are or~.n to <l\l••tloa. and 'tha' 4,.tall.' exeuUnat,1.a

an4 ()lo$t $a,m!'llt.lt~ are n.o•••tU:7 1. I' ttepelu1able

••tll~.te~ are r-(lulred.
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!lMl~i ana. ••tal:t'ur.Jil

Ia the ab,er.u,ja of int o:rm.atit");n re .t1rl.l11n,~ te.t••

lie oan 0'0.11 &u(~ss 'itfbU1~ I'~:)Sul'tfj vlotl.ld tJe otH'alned 11\

m.1.111ng ore oon'tallllng 11Jrr1t e, cal~nfl J 81',hal~u:t1.t.,

\$trahe4ri te, stanl.l! te, ota. It 1s 'probat:>lt~ th&t;

a tin OOn(".l~Ltr!2't6t oou~ld 'be wtde by tll)tfttlon. ~'ro.

thu oOinponi t~,on;.:,r the .•111$1'·a1, it StlltlGla p;,robllble

that the tlo'tabll1tl /i)f ~tannlte 18 i.rl,t~rtru,dlttlt.

'betW';:jen th'.,it of:g;~t.letUland sphnler1t6. l'fletr·ahed.rlte

ani! ohfiloopyrit;6 ~l.rt~ .1rrt~Jl':"i!~l.t1.flt,e in rlot:toillty

06tW6SU i2:alena and z:rl)·?Jal~r.i.t~~. AC:H)or1lJj/~ly, th.e-tin

OOnC$l'?trf:lto'" to be p:rl:::>du.oed would ~roba:l'l.v O('Hlt;lin

S '" ""1,f1:i;,.;,~IOl<~ a ':lIi",.".j': l{,~, ..... #t· tdII. ~ 'j ""0 9 'lit'+" l rr" "'~''I<I'1' RO' ·"·..1......::.).~,.......,:. ~k ,..... ~J c;I. .;:. .: , ..., ~ .,.. 'G' , Q..J". o'.\1l ~..(....l., Y..,i. '.;; V ,\..l':~ ". pJ 4' .. ••

and tet.ra.}r;'~d.rll,at fi$VU111 ~19 the s·C::;:l,o.u.1tl1~; it wl~;11d.

&1;:,0 l'robf;i,bl:f co':,,:,t;clin ;'l!lOltlE!) pyrite.
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'l'h& abtl1.y.l.R (Jt the tn1Roral determlne4 ••

etannt t.~, ,:.p.lot0\(l by Ou~nln.f:~ (".Elf. o. $ttm.~.ry llftpo.f\

192t:l, :"lart t'.. , laS) lsc

l~er eftrlt
, • -... " ..

Sn•••••••••••••••••••• !6.65
Cu•••••••••••••••••••• '1.16
r••••••••••.•••••••••• 3.ID
_.................... 7.7.
1!11 It "" It... .. •.•. rtl1
11•••••••••••••••••••• nl1
s , .If .fit :&t.7e.------'PotI.1 " ••Mr.

-

It Ie a!Jpar.'),tthat the "tlD GQflo-.trate" WOQ1A. nat

e.xceed 26~~tln, anj~. mOl". probablywOtlltt be neaJ'eIt

2tY*f, tin. In i;ld.,11tlon to th$ eonltltue1.lts J.l$te4 1n

thn.n~,lJr"l8 of 8t.nnlt~, the -tl. eort.(HltP· !*tlt.e" wou14

probabl:, ci,':)nt~~tn af. 1.••1', lo&d I I,ad a!'!.tlmor.~f.•

CORtttv:tx·olal ,uu.lt·ln:!ot tin 1s i)ased. orl OOnOQt1trfl'••

or rat·ht!'r ht:~~h pur.';.ty. u8~uall, oant.i.nlne 60',1', tiD

or bett~~~, trl tlH~ fo·~ or aQ$9t.tEn~1te. !rl';r?~Jrltl ••

in tIle oreu.:re tt,oe rf:~ducQd~!li'J.th and app6~r

in t,he!i;etall~:,o t. inp:roduoed. ti.l.l$i~1nat1,on f)f the

lmi.i)urtt1~$ C()cli;)11Gato8 thid .rn~lt'..n;') adds to 1t8

(1()st. und ltu:.rr6riS~~,~3 l.()~H·l():r t1.n in a.ltlng. so

tara~~ the .fl'l t.,r bus b~ea l\ble to l$arn, stann1te

bas not beterl aooe>$Jtable atl a1 ther ~i major or oonIJ4...."1.
oonstltuent of t·ln eotHlen,trat... .It is SlP1Utrent

tlH.l.refoI'0tbJ:j, t speo1 a1 1>1"ov161)118 would h.vo tob.

tnt;}de to handle tlne:)nQentr~te& tr::H.:~ theiJ~prop.rtl•••
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lIH8'ell,
Iat.l'DlIllt.loD r-aaH1Q& ""lftSeteD on Sllowflak.

sroUll4 -' 08· ~lool·••,srotm4 on. Sftowt.,ake' 18'1'81

18 llal\ed tob!"l.' retereno•• in HU.lletlIlI10. 1,

1919, arul Bull.'!n Bo. 10,11.,1.

OQlloem1q tuna.te,. 1ft '11.¥iool••, we.klasa•

• e bye s'ev'enaon'lt 4••ol'lt>tloB' cd ••tlt_t••

(Bulletin Mo. 10, 1'41)., anA 'her.port by the

engineer (X), pJtlllo1p•.ll1 008••ro·.d wl'thtUD.$8'''.

!hi. rep"" ,.ot.4 trom en.gi..... Cy) au4 (Z).
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1'\ aplea!'& tb.atIQb••l1t.Goeu.... 1Wa1t

a,'blUldan1i17 1a pa~'.ot\l'!'. yel,p;,8 1n lAtn\icUU

_sees beav'll,lI1n.·ra11,a.d with VITi'., whd·ch

000\11: wl'hla Ri. volaa. Th... lenae. alao oQ4\•.la

8oaao plelua u~ 8.phalerlt.. 'l\lorl,. h~u. a.1eo

been. reported to ooour wS:t..b. \he .Oh~;t;e11t••

fj'e·.er.uSQJi1 d••erlbe. 'ehe )Jr1toe 1._.8 as rang!..

in. lenath t.-cw. a ttlW r ••t \0 I6Q fe.t, a.n4 1J:l

w14tb. fro. 1 to la1aoh••• with 6irulh.....re

oommonw14th.B,...180 retelts \oklda.,a or
al;*l<;>st ,pun ••he.lI'e, Whioh -7 600UJt li1tb.1J4

pl1'ite ler.utes, $.84 to oocurnuo•• or 60lteellte

in SIwll~.;JI.'jUI.S \l,ii) to t lAoh41.ae'e,r.uauallr

aasooiatedw1tb •.tlU"..~,1 GJ.ust.rs. Of pyr1 t_, _oatt.,..4

at wldtJ inter'vale thrQpgAou·t thet.l\lflJJtz Y,,1n.8.

AOoo!-ding to ~Jt..Yen.son. tlllooUe, 10. 5 ".lA. exploJ"e'

~)ni~ol)l:iel ;6, :.s, a. 9 ana 10 aU \$" au.d. on Snowflake

.. a ..l1.t. 1s tae on.11 veia lnw}il<u~ .Qll.~l~ite has

b~en. t c/ttnd. i 11 a~h'" J:"eetab1e ~rll(Hl,nt $ t
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ste"811lon m.entloae' lee,1 lag'OJ"tantooou'l'renoe:1

ot a.beelite••,114 gave thJtlm&te. ottn. 81ze ot tour

1.m.portant .Oh~.11't.-be..rlngb.n41 or ,ler18•• o00\l,rrlng

in. P1Tlt10 l.n.... He streSIU!,(1 the 41tt1ctllt1 1n

~klng~tl&r1tltatlY•••tlmet•• ot the valuable OOl1t.n,

bu.tpr•••nts ••tl,.te. of \he tllngetlc ox14. hrtOa)
content per ...er\1••1 t()Qt. .e .x,pr•••6d the opinion

that 'he vertlotll extent ot 'he 11'41914\1&1 8oh••llte

rioh •••'lons 1. not apt to exceed 50 t ••t.

Hls 6.tlmat•• are .s follow.:

No. a 1 1 - 180 to :lJ50 t.et ...t ot A or 14111 r,.,l••
( rald!sootu'1.et.d short ribbons and one lar()8
kiln., ot aohe.llte)
LeaS'th 100 ft.. aVertlge w1dth (\ In.
Tunl5ltlcox14. oontent pes-toot at deptb, '0 lb.

Bo. g leYel - 10 to 110 t ••t e.st otAor !~111 ra1.8.
L-D8th 10,0 tt.. a".rak~ewldth , In.
Ttmgltl0 ox14. content, 100 lb. per toot ot depth.

40 to aal t.et ....t of Aor 14111 raile
LRjJth 185ft., ayerage wld'h 6 tA.
'1'tu1gat10 oxldeoontent per toot ot 4.p\h, 176 lb.

Ro. 10 1.....1 .-
At northwe.'ern end ot .%pol-ure of lfo. 5 Teln.
Leagtb l'ltt•• a.T.ra~;. width "I- In.
'ft1l1gatlc ox1•• oont.nt p.r tootot4,e"th, 4001'b.
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'lb.. tollC\\~lnti lAtormatloR, obb.ltutd trom

private souroe:I, 18 based on S&lI1pl1De of w14th.

oona1tie:rab17 '~R.at.1' 'ttlanth. to~ •••tiona tor

w'hlchr~t.vG~aoft ?~av. (,ii~tlraat.&. In oonneot10a

wi th tb<e r~1Jalt 8. 1t 1. 4••1,.&.10 to k••p 1,A Iliad

thetaot that tU.ngste:n ~iUj.'. are 41ftlou.lt, an4

tbat 41tr"1"ent Ja8.a1~r•.iMY not oheck 010.e17 on

the SUie ••J;~l.• j tluJretQre a Ob.Ol'I1oal deterll1natlol'l

sbould not bt l"egariea. a. ezaot17 repr•••n.tins 'be

tUllg8tioox1de oontent. A,saa:,.. forth. elellfmt

tungsten ('W,) are revorted. b7 (X). rh••• have I)••n

l'ltultl,P11ed 1'111. II 'to oo&vert th&lJl to tu.nsstl0

ox14e, and: alt. ~~lV~ll all '},;lO's t.n th~&~r.e.n't le~lor'.

SchGellte ba8b.tt~11 re1JortM froJtl ble:her 1•••11.

but 'tlO (JOc:.trrerloe or 1,m.~'iortanttflzt 9.od grade hI,.

tH:l>,~n reported tror'~ wOrklft.~~1 bl~he.r tblttn the~'''l••,.

e level.
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11'181••u (X) ".ported tn.' tbe b••tvalue.

ill 1n.mg8teDwere obtaIne4 trom saJ4,pl•• taken OR

8 1.....1. At tbe t.p of the ital.. A b.took •

• JJpl.(A, Tabl. X) &01*08130 lnob.', tile w14\h

ot a len8 tm10bplnched ou.t 30 tefjt w"st of tbo

ral... Another lens OQ·me. in and 1s 6 t.etwide

111 the tace• where he took a 1101184 Maple

(a, Tablet). In the ••ctloDtrom 10 to ,14.0 r••,
eaat ot the raise, he toUD4 .uGh PJrlte. some saleD,.

aD4 80m. sphalerlte lit the 1'.la. At 180 and 830

teet •••'ot the raise, he tound .,801... 80b.••11'.1

elsewhere be tound it in ema11 "OWlt. Inthe

•••tlon50 to as'1 t ••, eaat ot the ra15(t. he took

tty. $ample. (C,D,I,',O. !able :1:). Thetlrll' three

••••,M ••ll in tuncstl0 ox14e, t11elr a.,..re~~.l.

gl'9'en in ihe ~r.,bl. (2). nt. the n-n ••otioaof tbe

workl,ng exten41,Dgabout lSOreet loutb.e..sterlyto

the OrO&8out ea'tJ7••8'Yen ••~l•• averafu;;. w1dth ·81
ft •• were taken..tbey •.1'8 low'ln tungstloox14e.

conta1n 80U Ill"er.lea4 IUl'! s1no. ".r!lGY re,pr•••nt

1... ref$'Ular vein and two en 80b.loa len... in the

tootwall. 1't!e a••r.~,. of the B..en 18 (~1yon UD4er

1. Table IY_
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A.f".r re4u.olae tbe high sample (I) tn 'he

10 to 28' t ••t _..atolaal•• ,J", (X) 0019u\.4tl1.

a.••r"ff,~. tor tlTe aample. (O.D.I,B.o)a'J

!i Pb iBwg~ I'." 1.11 I ~ • I -D
0.5 os,per to. 1.6~ 0.'" O.~

tor a lfmsthotS37 t ••t and. &y'era:ge w14'11 ot 1.1

t ••t. For the same ••otloa (Z) ob\alne4 an aver..,.

ot O. 371' ~fo3tor a. lengthot li"O t ••tand "••1"".
w14th ot '.5 teet. ste.en$on t , ••tl_te, 100 t ••,

ot this leoti-on. 18 481b.1Voa per toot ot 'e,pth.

It 1'le eona.14er the Salle 11.14 troa _ ••otloll IS te.'

w14., 100 teet lO~it an4 1 toot hli~. or ear ai to:II.8,

.e ha",e a little better thau o.a&7t~10& , .. toa. It

••oms l)robable 'that there would be 80me .ob••llte

outside the\ddth ot 6 lnoh•• whlon i3te.,enGOD ooneld.reA.

Therefore in 100 f ••tot length at l.-..t there 1.

fa.ir agr••men.t b.tw~en the 'hr••Jand tor .J)prox1ma'.ll

840 toet there 18 better af6re.ent bot"•• (:I) and

(Z). A seot:lon Me teet long, 5 t.et w14e,fll'1d 60

teet tn v.rtl0,al extent would. eonta1n 1000 '''lUI.
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mblel'
rHO•. ,8.1..'''81, 'l(oolaez.. SB11J¥J ~Z tel

Reter:;'ote A B C D ! l I • .......!L~___ ~K,_~"- .1- , .[

Wld't,h 2.5 ft. 6.0 (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1)

A,IIUl' ( 2 )
Au oa/t08 'fr ''IT 'fr !'r 0.04 '!r ''17 'lJ!
AS OZ/toA 'IT 5.20 0.40 0.36 i.60 III 0.06 1.14 0.11
Pb ~ 4.44- 1.33 1.83 l,a, 4.89 1.82 1.2;r~ 2.68 1.as
zn~ l.se 0.35 0.6' 0.46 O.fli 0.1' 0.86 0.60 o.,a
WOz '/J 0.30 2.&3 1.0' 0.68 1.e. 0.06 0.06 1.14 1.1?

itr
··· ' .

Averag_ width C - I lnolu81ve, 5.5 tt..
2) O()p~••r an4 tin reported Nil thrc~\ligbOt1t.

A, At 1'.013 ot Iial.. ~\. eastslde.
a,ilt taoe ot urltt, we,·t ot Rai•• ;i..

c)
D) III dr1tt50 to 240 teet _aster11 trot~ top ot Ba.l•• A
It}... at1D.oreasln,g (\l$tanoelll fro~l1 ral•••,
G

B. A••ral:Se of:,;tflmple. O. D 4n4 E.
I, ,A:YOra,ge of a.Ten £tatnplo. tn 160 teet rUDnlnf~ southeasterl,

to OJ'os.out entry.
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Be,1,! '~l

A 50-ton mill was installed un4er~i~rQund in

1938 loan enlar{$ed part of Rai SEt it between S

tIUld 9 levels. Tb18 part elf thera1e. haa bec..q

oalled 'the ;"Ml11Ralse".

In O\itt1Di~~ Q1J.t tor the mill, 8oh·.elite was

8.:l:1)088d 1n the t<)ot.wall or the raise. Bo. IS

.ein 18 expos.din thera168trom 10 level to 8

le"el, slope dlstal10e 3136 teet. It 18 gent$lrally

10\v ~?;rad. trOll1 10 level. t<.'4 1)()lnt abo",e 9 level.

Sampllnr~ data tor thl, rat•• arereoorde4 below

in Table'.
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Table'
1 n I

aal.. A, S41l1Rlla~~blL_.tlL

i~1dth

AI.5fl1
AU oz. per tOft.
)!~ GZ. p(Jr ton
au.
:Pb "
1.11~

an "W03 ~

A

1.5 rt.

0.01
0.015
N1,1
1.22
0.'1
Nil
a.80

:a
5.7 ft.

0.04
3.00
1'111
a.09
0.81
Bl1
0.16

U1··. . .....• Taken by (X) at tc)otwall laRa! se A.
S, Ta,ke.n bY' (X). east alde or raise 40 rt.

above 10 levol.

The seo itlon re$)reaented 'by tb"uJ:)~er part ot
(I]

Reiae A, ATable VJ and the dritt we.ton a 1.8.,e1

(.A and B. Table IV) -contain. soh.~llt. but on

the lntormatlonaval1able, II() oO)l:uJlderabl.tonluli~.

of ore can be 6l1ltlmate4.
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10. ~k!v81

westerly from liaise A, (X) tOUDd a band

oonsisting ot argl11.1:te and quartz with fA good

deal of Plr1te and a go04 deal ()t ,gra.pb,lte. At

one point, th.ere 1s 3 :feet ot lruartz ribboned

'lNltn wall 1'001, and oQntalnlnt~ somepyr1te. Resttlts

ot OOl~)osite £ilEulp11ng by (X) ot the .8otion fQr

abou:t 150 ft. wes'terly .from the raise are shown

under A, Table VI. S81upl1D.g b1 (z) 18 the se,ctlo1\

extend1nt; 175 teet westerly trom the rais8 is

sllown under 13, Table VI.

Th. value O.96~ N03 obtained by (1.) tor a

length of 150 feet and. a width of about 1 tt.. 18

equlvc.lent to O.50?';V03 in .. width of 1.9 teet.

The reauliis or ~amplllij~ bY' (z) are t~lv.n 88 0.59_

W03 tor a le:ngth ~)f 175 teet, 8Jl.d. width of 1.9 f1;.

Bte"enson's estll:tl8te ot 176 lb. it03 .per vertioal

foot in a lensth. ()f 185 teet, an.d a.verage ·~.fl{\th 6

In' t 1s e'luivnlentto O.l~' W03 in an t\Terage width

or 1.9 tt.. allowlnf~ 12 Otl'blo teet per ton. It 1s

probable tha.t th,..,rewould be 80\Ue eoheel.ite oi.ltslde

tn. band ot whlol'1 the avera.i~e w'1dth 18 6!..n,ohes. It

we a!HtUf"tC9 a v.rtlaal extent ot 50 feet, length 150

ft., averagc" vll{ith 1.9 ft •• 'iiI. Q;iin ol·.d.i t t,hl~~ a.atlon

with say 1150 tons of pas~{lble ore, wl.tho\.lt allowano.

for d.ilution. The mean ot the three value, Ie a

little rnor@ than 0.411 "0;5'
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Easte:.rl, troDl the raise I the level .b.o\v'. a

v.ln 5 teet wide at 'the raise, tapers to about 3.5

teet wide at the first OrOSIGllt. nol(ls this ii/1dth
out

tor .3.bout 40 teat and wedge'}" at 20 feet forth. against

the mal!l fault. In 8 len,gth of about 40 teet near

the or088out. th.ere is ab.nd rioh ln pyrite, about

12 laohes wid., at ttle tootwall and another 10 to 12

inches wide at the hanging wall. Ganq)lesltu:t by (1)

aoross the vein C wcu~t ot the cr023cut. and D ea.st

ottt, 0.re listed in rrable VI••

Table n,
No.9 Lei,.l

_ _ ......A__ J C __...D__
JR. 1 1 .,

wld,th

J:\8sa1
Au oz/ton
!~ oz/ton
Cu
Pb 1~
.- ~1@.1.\ I~

8n %
W03 ~t

1.0 tt.

fPr
1.40
r.'fl1
0.51
O.dO
Nil
0.913

l.i ft.

0.59

5.0 tt.

'rr
0.04
Nil
1.a2
0.53
Nl1
0.30

4.0 ft.

Tr
0.20
1il1
1.53
0.81
:~il
0.25

Notes
It.vel drift west ot Raise A.

P,.. taken b1 (X), oompos1teot channels cu,t acroa.
graphic pyritio band in & length of 150re.t
Wetft ot raise. ./\:verac;e 'llildth about 1.0 ft.

B, taken by (2.). COjJ1JI')Qslte ot ohannels cut 'Aeros.
ban.4 in a lengtb ot 175 te.t. westot ra1s••
&T.l"af~e wldth 1.9 ft •

• Le'Yel dritt east orR.,I •• A.
C, ,Nest or f lrst erosaout.
D,J:ast ottirst crossout.
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,0 Level
"If ! '.~D, Dr,~t" y~..~t ~. C1'QU4ut J!lD,tq

The .ela 18 exp•••4 1n 'be oro••out •.try-and

1a 'he drift to the weet tor about 200 fe.tjoro"flou.t.

show it to be up to gr••' wide. S-.1188 by (X)ln

'hi••eotlon18 reoor4e4 \U1a.r A, "8"1. VII•• Far"h.r
W••'. 8 branoh dritt or orol.oat rw:tnlngllc;,rtller1.y

whloh. where it leav•• the 11.e ot the drift, out.

e pyrit10 lena. fa- 1e.a 18 .xPo••' oont.,tnu.tng In

the .'estern wall ot the working. a••111ts from a••,lDC

a composite ot thr•• chunele 12 to 18 lnohes wide.

out lJ:r (X"~ aoross the lens,are 19lven underB. TalJl.

VII.. Results of 8&tl1pllng by ('1), anal788s not Rowl,q

'101. are ~;lv.n tn Table ft.
Ro. 5 Vela Drit' J~a$t

r II I'. ""

Ifhe "'81n 18 expo••4 in t,he 4r1t't to ..bout to

t ••'ttrOIQ the Or()~8ont entry, cr0680nta expose a

w1dth of 10 t ••t. I.Vet'4s;e result.trom sam.pling by

(y) tor the 90 ft. length are given in '''nble II. A

sample ta.ken by (x.) mIlI.way elonB this section 1s

recorded under 0, Table VII., '!'he worklIl~~ sw'lng8

rtorth.astel~11 tor 50 teet alons a fault, which 18

lart:ely tilled by qu.art~. At the tao.ot tbt:3 tritt,

towart the r1gbt hand 814e, a vein 18 exposed. wh1Gh

was aampledty (X); r ••ulta are g1yen under D ani

I, TatlleYII••
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"Table 11t
N'o.10 IAv.l

f

8.5 tt. a.lt'.6.a tt_
'1.1 A ». C D .1,

't,,_W14th

Ala..,
Au oz/tQJl
AS ••/t.on
au ~
P"b ~
ZD~
In$'
W03 "

0.02
(1)
Nil
1.97
0.55
811
0.18

Tr
0.08
14'11
1.0'
0.$5
III
6.02

!r
O.eM
Mil
0.41
0.91
III
Nil

Tr
B11
Nil
1.13
0.'8
Bll
0.43

'1'r
1.00
III
1.14
0."
I'll
0.40

IQte.
Xt1 .ampl•• \a1<:.n by (X)
(1) Silver ftrrat.to.

Drltt.';leston No, 5 Vein
A, Iatirst, oros••ut.
B, OO~P01:l:t te (Jfthreeohannels aGros~: lel'lS 18 1;0

18 lncnea wide, exposed at oollar of oro••ot.t',
turns north trom wtt8t end ot dr1tt.

Drltt EaR"n N'o. 5 V.in
CJ ..;\t erosscu'; about 45 t ••t .alit of eros.out "'17.
D, .At taoe of no·rthea$t drift. brefl.st high.
E, t..t l()'wt~r left :ban(l OOI"Il$I'ot face.

SwrJI)llng r~sul·ts in the d::1t~t aaat on g leyel. aa4

in 5 vt~ln drift eE'Uitt on 10 le'\1'sl, lIld1c(,'te lld.nera..lls.\1oJ'l

of rriOderetegrade i.n 6otHHa11te, but the intorm-at1.,. 40••

not ,perm.ltentlmating arJ.yoonsldera.ble t,onn&f~.. The

If;:nf1 lndic~t.d tO~iard the liest 8nd of 6 ',eln drlt'

west on 10 level 18 of ~ult. h1ih gra4e matar1e.1

a'pparently ot small extent.
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The seotions on 8 1• ..,.1 east ot Raise .At

and on9 level west or Ralse .A. probably would

71.14 6000 tons a.veraging about 0.3_ W'03. It

18 likely tbat 5 'loin at other points would yield

.. COIls1derable ad41tlonal tonnage.

,W1nelt a11zation poo.rer in sob••lite but rloher

in t1n-b8Qring or ill silver. lead and zino 1'Iine.t-als

mlghty1eld some b,.e-produo't soJ:ute11te.

Kl1l1y

'1'11'1 rdJ.l built in 1938. provided tor making a

tlotat.ton silv.l'lt-lead oOl1Qentrata, tollowed o1,abllD8

flotation tail1ngs to reCOV$1' scbf1~.llt.. 1~"111e g.r1nd,1ns

for tlotation sllme4 the 8ch(~.11t•• whiGh theretore w••

Ilot recovGI'e,d ·88tisfactorl11 on th. lUi-bleD•

.ie,port?!6. IJ1....,tlg::~t lona 1n Ore Dressing and

Metallur>:;j", 1'tJ.1T to I)•••mber li:~a. Ganada. Deparlwment

ot Mines anclHes()uroes, deals with tests :mad. on ....

'00 poun4 sample ot silYer-lea4 tung.te. ore•••••

reoelved september fiS, 1938, tro. the .R.~4talS11v.r

property_" fae ].>roaedure recom£fUlndtd 1s to table the

ore,elaes1ried atter 8 relat1vely coarse f-~l:'ln4, then

to grind the table conoentrate$ and tr;)If1ll.them to float

first • al1ver-1..... con..en'rat. and then a tungsten

oonoentrat••
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OVerall aecoyer1es

In the tests, olassified prOdtlcts we,re tabled

separately to glve a OOIloentrate, ,middling and

tailing. The ooneentrates trom the +65 mesh

products were regrou.ndbetore flotation, the -65

mesh products were tloated without r$grlndl~~.

fhe teed sample assayed:

As 0.955 oz. per ton
pte 15.68%

Pb O.~
S 15.4~

ZD 0.36% VIC 8.42%
Graphite 1.4a~

~~hl~ ~,.~ Wd3
Oz/ton % ~ ~

Cleaning the flotation cont)entrates yielded th.e

following tlnalpl~od\Jct:

From reground+65 mesh zuaterial (75~ otore after coarse grind)

Distribution
Per oent of 1l1&terial 10
~t 65 moab .erodu.ct. '0'

M Pb W03

'1°5
oono't 0.06 46.13
Pb
oo·no't &.95 9.'71 1.38 0."

0.4

61.5 65.8

88.1

1.8

A.sah
• Ag 1"6 V W~3

Oz/ton ~ " "

Yrom -65 mesh material (24.8% ot ore aiter aouse grind)

Dinrlbut10n
p·er cent of _terlal 1n.-6&._ Rro4ue"

AI Pb WO=---'10
o;Rctt 0.09 40.86 Q.a
Pb
OODe't 55.44 '7.71 \).86 71.6 90.3

65.0

Oonsiderable partaor the value. not in tinal produots

were in lU1d,dllngs whloh in a oontlnuous ojHlratlon would

be reoirculated and trom which 80me recovery would be

1!U!l4e.
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T.b,. reaulta 'litre reportGd. to indioate the

tollowln{~ oT6.t~al.l reooY.rlea J

'1"UJlgaten
Lead
811"...

el.~
18.5;C
8().4~

The low gra4. 0t the lead OODo.n'rate ma4.

trGm the -r 65 me.b. table prodl1Ots was said to be

0804\ISe lnsuttlcl$nt 11me arta. ct..pre.santa wero

U88Q 1n oleanlng '!1e bulk fUl1ph14. cO.uoen\ra" ••

The 81"8.<1e ot the lead ooncentrate_d. trom. the

-65 mesh table con...trate. wa.good.

A, por't1on of the tunssten cono.n1Uf~\t8 oarrr

l.ng 46.2:~~ 1ll03and 10.3'% .ul,phur was l~of.tst.d ia

al'). 0'[1.U d.! at 550 d.{~rees c. me oalatn. wast

ole&ned b1, l."etloatlng. y1eldlu.g 11 pro4u.ot 'Wlh1oh

a,sst%;'ed 05. $'%'W03_ O.3~' sul,Phur.

Pure soh.elite contain. SO.," \V05. at_yen..on

refers to len••• of alJlo8t pure soh••lite. 'Ph.

diffioulty 111, 1IaklnQ a higb gra4. soh••lite con

o.ntrate, and tb.e oonalderable lOB.es lam,11111\@;,

su.ggest the adTlsab111t, ot ••lec1;1"'8 mining

tollowed by oobblng and 8ortln! to recoyer 8.

oonslderable part ot the 80h••lite ... sorted

crude ore. The 71e14 would not be high '\It as

lhe product" taot hlgh val\\., 'his prooedure

.nov.14 be ooaa14er.4.
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I.~ J~~F!"'. Iqs:~

Tb.tol1owiD~J est1:rateB are tor net retl.U'll

per ton ot _ah or tiu.... alas••• • t cr. milled.
cars.

fro.• (HJUoentrates f. Q.b. ral1roa4j Present United

stat•• ElJ"loe. tox' ellv'.:r. lead and Alina are used,

dutY' 1. 4'e4u.oted.and net retura,i,glvln 1ncana41••

funds. For tin the prloe'O.46 ,.r poun4. and. tor

tungste. the .prioe ~a4.00 Caaa41a». per .1tle .....

gl.1!.r-1....4-,zbl.

Taklug •• mean gr....., Silver 5.5 0 •• per ton,

lea4. 5~. zlno 1.2%, tin 0.1". return t:rOlU silver

al14 lead 1n a lead oor~c.n,tl·.t. w01l14 "e $5.00 to

fS.60 ,per ton mll..t.t;;q zino. tiaandtunis8tf#n l.U1ah\

yield an a"ld1 t:l c),Jlftl ....lluo'u,nt,pro·bab11 not 1I0re

thAD .0•. 00 per toa.

trlA

,.~.. h~Vfi no iu,+oven 0&81 B t 01· .8tdJua~inJ:; rei".

1';ro$ • tlu concentrate, in which tlnvalues are :t.

$ta;nl1.1te» anu. w.tuohttasays say tirol, ~.md also

oOlltaias ailvol', leau.al1Q. ;,.d.LO. l~elth~r have we

t1.11y dli1Hl on Viu1ah. t,) prediot accuI·at.ely Ilecoveri••

WlQ. gr(!lQ4'3 01' aone entratOil.
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faklag 8n4. or or. to be m111e4 •• 811....

I OZ, per ton, lead o.~. zinc 1.5~. tin 0.S1'• •••WIlDS

reeovery a. 'payt~ble metal. Silver 65:4. 1.a4 6!~,

tiD G~,e.nd price tor tin .~O.45 04n. per pO\Uld,

:rotUl'1'1 trom. tiD, 1.... alld a11ver wO\l14 be about

IS. 50 per ton milled. Zlncan4"tU1gatea !11gb.t 11el4

an additloruil tfnv cellts pC" ton.

S'!!:Baaton

Alewdng grade or ore m111e4 &1 .15_ to 0.'"

.\108 and S~reOOTer,. in OOhoentra'•••••,.11l8 601'
oxide

"03 at ,a4.00 per '.mit. the tunalJti%ontent p_ toa

ot ore would yleld 05 tn $6 per ton. Silver and 1••4

m1g,b.t yield. few oenisper ton.
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width. of 0,.. ruse trom 1... than a t.ettQ

aore than G tees_ aeleot1.e mlnlt),~~ W(Hl1d be4••1rallle.

A 8004 4...1 ot htJ.nd.lln8 would be :t"t':\,qtl1red in ~novlBg

or. troxn soatter'" workl,nl~18. P4!111111 wo~c1 reooTtr

yalu.e. In 'hr•• 8Jld ,p.rha&:•• tOtAl' produots, 'he tuaG.t••

eonoentrate. wo\1l4prol>6'b11 bay. tc. b_roasted. fr.....

por'\e.tlon "t:.') and. trom tAt) ral1w&1,'1 toe D.U.14B, 110.1.4

bea,n It..,Jt or :!',ome l)aWQ~tan.,.. uao,.rU1a'ty .boat tb•••

r.etors .omb1ne '0 _te it 41ftiotllt '0 pre41oteOl'••
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Regal Silver Mines, Ltd., property, formerly
woolsey Group.

Location: On Silver Creek, a tributary of the Illicilewaet
River which joins the river 2 miles west of Albert

Canyon, and 17 miles east of Revelstoke. The property is 6~
or 7 miles from the junction of the two streams.

.Property:

\

\

~
~ ..
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Access: The main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway follows
the Illicilewaet eastward from Revelstoke to the divide

above Glacier. The railway passes the mouth of Silver Creek on
the south side of the river, at which point a siding has been
installed for the use of the Regal, Snowflake and Alco, mining
properties on Silver Creek. A bridge suitable for trucks crosses
the river and a road over which trucks have been driven for 5
mi~es follows Silver Creek to the Regal Silver property.

l

Several snow ,slide areas are passed over in the upper three
miles of the road. Otherwise the topography presents no difficulties
in the matter of road building. On account of the snowfall the
road would not be easily kept open in winter, but with a tractor
for winter use and by confining haulage to certain hours of the
day, year round haulage should be possible. The snow slide menaced
sections of the road would present problems during the period of
sliding sno~, generally a matter of a month or six weeks in the
early spring; Probably a route could be chosen over which an aerial
tramway could be operated and the danger from slides lessened.

Topography: The elevation at the Railway is about 2,150 feet and
at the Regal Silver Camp 4,450 feet. The slide swept

slopes about the camp rise two to three thousand feet higher - an
area of rugged mountains. The veins of the property outcrop on the
west side of the creek, and the natural-slope of the mountain side
affords reasonably convenient tunnel sites by means of which the
veins may be opened over a vertical distance of 1,100 feet. By means
of a long CDosscut from the footwall side, still greater depths may
be obtained.

Power: Diesel power is presently re~ied upon. Silver Creek has
steep gradients and for a large part of the year carries

much water, so is capable of development... The municipal slant of
the city of Revelstoke is located on the Illicilewaet River, about 15
miles from the Silver Creek siding. A power line from it, twenty~five

miles long would serve the Regal Silver property.

Timber: Cedar, spruce and-fir trees are common in lower Silver Creek
Valley and could be depended upon for part of the requirements.

Climate: The region is one of rather heavy rain and snow falls.
Except for the limitations due to heavy snow, conditions

are reasonably favorable, being comparable to the conditions at the
interior camps as for temperature extremes and variations.

~--.......,-- PROPERTY Fll~
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History: The Regal Silver or Woolsley property history is one of
ups and downs, similar to that of the adjoining Snowflake

Group. Early development work was done in an ~ttempt.to make a .
silver-lead-zinc mine. The grade of the large quartz vein precluded
this. with the discovery of stannite in the Snowflake mine about 1928.
misleading publicity caused much interest to be taken in the Snowflake
property and the Woolsley, altho little or no tin had been found in
its ore, shared in the interest. Much work was done underground, camps
were built and the road improved. The boom period ended without a
silverQlead-zinc-tin mine having been proven, but scheelite, an ore of
tungsten had been detected in the Snowflake and the Regal veins and
interest was kept alive and in 1938 a small underground mill was put on
the Regal property. A few weeks operation showed it to be unfitted for
the work and another shutdown resulted. Since that time the Regal
Silver Interests have been attempting to secure capital for the further
development of the Vvoolsley as a silver-lead-zinc-tin-tungsten mine.

ownersaip: The wwnership of the Woolsley property is at this time,
probably rather involved, but as the large interests are

apparently cooperating the transfer of a large interest in the property
can probably be made without undue trouble. At one time fifty-three
claims were held, but the number is now seventeen, of which twelve
are crown granted. The original group was held by David Woolsley, the
staker, and now belongs to his widow. Some claims are recent stakings.
At different times work has been done by the Morton-Woolsley Company,
a stock company, funds having been provided by interests identified with
the Revenue Mining Company, which is also closely related thru personnel
to the Regal Silver Mines, Ltd.

Equipment, Camps, Etc.: The camps on the property are not suitable for
permanent'use, either as to location or con

dition. The main camp is in a strip of timber about 150 feet wide,
the shrinking remnant of a wider strip upon which the snowslides are
slowly encroaching. The nearest place for a camp, safe from slides,
is perhaps 4,000 feet down stream from the present camp, and main portal.
At the down stream site a new main level could be driven perhaps 400 .
feet lower than the present or No. 10 Level. To reach the most promising,
and presently most developed vein No.5, a crosscut some 3,500 feet
long would be required.

T~ere is considerable machinery on the property, placed there at
various times, so possibly the property of various companies. mn the
power plant near the main portal and under a fair roof, but subject to
encroaching slides, are:

Petters vertical oil engine 36/42 450 RPM driving Holman
vertical compressor.

Ruston-Hornby, horizontal oil engine (lcyl) driving 10 K#
125 volt generator D.C.

Fairbanks-Morse vertical 3 cy1. oil e~gine driving 440 volt,
52.5 amp. A.C. generator.

Small gasoline engine driving starting compressor
Rix 56 Portable compressor (275 cu. ft.)
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1 R 51 Stoper - good condition
1 R 82 Drifter" "
1 R 75 Drifter fair "
1 Sullivan sharpener
1 Tugger Hoist
1 Air Hoist at #5 Level.

In the underground mill are the following pieces of machinery.

8" x 10" Jaw Crusher
12" Belt Feeder
4 x 4 Ball Mill (Union Iron Works, Spokane)
36" Wide Dorr Classifier
4 Cell Mechanical flotation machine
2 concentrator tables
Considerable air and water pipe, small tools, kitchen and
dining room ware, mattresses, iron beds, stoves, etc., etc.

5 - 6 Drums fuel oil
35 boxes dynamite.

Geology - General: The Quartz veins at the Woolsley and Snowflake .
properties, are bedded veins in argillite of the

Selkirk Series' (Beltian) of Daly. As shown at the railway at Albert
Canyon and along Silver Creek, the slates make a regular band a mile
wide (2,000 ft. thick). At the railway as at the woolsley property
they dip to the north east, and are overlain by Illecillewaet quartzite
and underlain by thin beds of quartzite and limestone also Selkirk.
A great sill of biotite granite of the pre-Beltian, Shuswap ~errane

underlies the Selkirk rocks, unconformahly.

The argillites are metamorphosed to some extent, but not to the
point of making true schists. The beds vary in strike and dip
locally, but in general, in the mine area, show little deformation other
than the tilting. Except for the quartz veins there are no igneous
rocks present in the mine, dykes so common in other western mining
districtsbeing':quite l~cking. Presumably at some undetermined depth,
the sedimentary and earlier rocks will be cut off by granite, but
there is no way of telling where that will be, and deep seated veins
may be expected. Some 2,000 feet of depth of vein is now observable,
from the low point on the Woolsley to high points on the same vein
system, if not the same vein, on the Snowflake propexty.

In.the Snowflake Mine, the quartz vein carries the sumphides,
galena, blende,'pyrite, stannite, (copper-tin sulphide) andscheelite.
Silver in small amounts and traces of gold or slightly better are
present. In parts of the Woolsley mine scheelite is present in small
amounts, in other parts it is lacking and in a few places specimen
ore is present. Stannite.has probably been found but in very small
amount. The other sulfides are present, in some cases making ore, but
in general the pBecentages are low. Fluorite accompanies the scheelite.

Two veins have been extensively developed in the Woolsley mine,
and no less than 15 others have been reported as well enough determined
to be given numbers, but there may be repetitions. At any rate six
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veins have been noted in the long orossout on the No. 10 Level, and
Nos. 5 and 6 have been prospeoted on this Level and in raises from it.

Development:
Snowflake Level: TheWoolsley vein system is developed by six

different levels. At the top the easterly
extension of Snowflake Vein workings, at 5550 elevation, orosses the
oommon boundary of the Snowflake and Regal properties, and develops
what 1s oommonly regarded as the uppermost part of the No. 5 Woolsley
(Regal.) vein. The oorrelation is not oertain but may be oorrect.
The workings were not visited, but samplings shown on Company maps
indicate a narrow (1.6 to 5.5) "spotty" and avera8e low-grade vein,
in which silver lead and zinc are the worthwhile metals. Tin and
oopper are noted, but the percentages are so low that their values
are questionable.

sn%
.5

~
1.5

The easterly part of the Snowflake vein, which contains a short
ore shoot on Snowflake ground is also prospected on the Regal proper)y.
Sampling here, again indicates a lowgrade narrow vein. As shown on the.
Company maps, the Guernsey sampling shows, 272' of vein, 1'-5" to
3'-5" wide~ which assays:

Ag Oz. Pb %
3.0 0.4

A drift from Crossout No. 2E, prospeots a parallel vein which'
is 9 feet wide at the crossout. The drift shows relatively good
silver and lead zino values for 80 feet. Tin and copper are also
noted. The vein has not been prospeoted to the west of No. 2E x-out
where it should be in the hanging wall of the Snowflake vein.

The workings at the Snowflake level, would seem to be west of
the so-oalled "Fissure" fault-whioh seems in some way to influenoe
mineralization of the veins in the lower levels of the woolsley Mine.
with two or three exoeptions the parts of the veins east of the fault
are more regular and more uniformly mineralized than are the parts
west of the fault •. The Snowflake ore shoot is probably west of the
fault; the existence of whioh in the workings at this level has not,
perhaps, been established.

No.3 Level - (Old No.1 Adit): No.3 Level at 5,250 elevation,
prospects a vein about 5' wide,

whioh as shown on Company maps, is. somewhat irregular and low grade.
This vein is oorrelated as No.5, and may so be, but until connections
have been made, the oorrelation must be tentative. The workings on
No.5 Level (Old No.2) show a vein or veins that, because of position,
seem unrelated to veins in the lower Levels, and veins showing above'
No. 5 oannot be definitely correlated with those below until connecting
raises are put thru.

No.5 Level (Old No.2 Adit): When visited in 1922, the short No.2
tunnel of the Woolsley property was

the prinoipal working on the claims. Sinoe then much work has been
done, without materially bettering the prospeots. The vein has been
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shown to have much greater lateral extent than then known but the
average grade of the veins shown by the later development, is like
that shown by the early prospecting, too low to warrant consideration.

Samples No. 26 to 30 inclusive were taken on this Level, and
show low tungsten values. Company maps show low and somewhat erratic
percentages of tin, but the samples taken at the recent examination
failed, to show tin. From a small stope, opened since 1929, a few tons
of ore was taken and shipped; good ore, (see sample No. 26,) still
shows in the east end of the stope, but the west end looks less
promising due to an irregularity in the vein caused by a roll.

Raise "C" from this Level was not sampled. The Guernsey report,
for 132 feet of raise, gives the average of all assays as:

Width

5 feet

Ag Oz.

5.0

Lead %

4.2

Zinc %
1.0

Tin %.

0.14

The same report gives: "rrom a point 25' above the Level to a point
88' above, the values are somewhat better, averaging:

Silver Oz.
7.5

Lead %
6.9

Zinc %
1.1

Tin %
0.2

The raise has been dri~en 98 feet further up the vein since the
Guernsey report was made, and the Company map says the values are
the same. The Company map also reports scheelite in the raise. The
Guernsey report sums up the sampling on this (No.5) Level thus: 
"An analysis of the sampling shows that for a distance of 350 feet,
the average of all samples is: silver 5.0 Oz. Lead 5%; Zinc 1.2%;
Tin 0.1%; No.1, No. 2 and No. 3 Crosscuts North show the vein to
have an average width of 16 feet and channel samples cut across
these average - "

Silver Lead Zin~ Tin

5.0 Oz. 4.2% 1.5% trace

Channel samples cut under my direction at the time of the recent
examination assayed

X-Cut Sample No. Width Ag Oz. l'b% Zn% Tin % ..Jl...1
No. 1 30 19'0" 1.9 2.75 1.61 mil .05
No. 2 29 11.7 2.80 4.54 1.56 " .04
No •. 3 27 10'J.I'.W. 1.80 2.35 2.52 n .13
No. 3 28 5.5 H.W. 1.90 3.16 7.21 ft .08
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x-cut No.
.. ~' ~ zn% Tin % W _
S~ple No. Width Ag Oz. Pb%

No. 1-1922 From Hanging
sampling Wall 3' 0.3 1.6 0.7 not run not run

tt " 3'-6" 0.5 1.1 1.0 " " " "
" " 6'-17' 2.1 2.8 2.6 " " " "

110. 2-1922 From end of
sampling X-cut (hanging

wall not then 4' 4.4 5 f 7 2.3 " f' , " "determined)
From end X-cut 4'-8' 2.1 2.0 1.6 " " " ft

" " " " 8'-11' 2.9 2.2 1.1 " f' f' "

No. 8 Level: No. 8 Level at 4,668' elevation is the,next level below
No. 5.Levels 6 and 7 are proposed, but no work has been

done upon them.

No.8 Level was opened from "A" raise which starts at No. 10
(4,455 elevation) and follows No. 5 vein to 8 Level.

As the qest assays for tungsten have been had from samples taken
on this Level, the vein was sampled more or less systematically.
The "fissure" fault cuts across the. vein at the top of "Z" raise so
that part of the Level east of the raise is east of the fault, in what'
has been commonly regarded as the best mineralized parts of No.s 5 & 6
veins.

At the top of A R~ise on the west side, the vein 3t feet wide
is largely quartz which continues to about 30' from the raise. There
it pinches, but another lens like vein comes in near the floor of the
drift and continues to the face of the Level where the vein is six feet
wide. It contains some galena and blend,e, and a moil sample, #13,
showed much more tungsten than expected -' 2•. 09%.

East of the raise the drift follows the fault zone for about 50
feet at which point the drift tunns to the right and for 240 feet is
in the vein. The vein at this Level and east of the fault carries much
iron pyrite, small perc8ntages of galena and blende, and erratic
tungsten values, - see samples 14 to 25 inclusive. The average width
sl\IIlples was 5.5 feet. At the easterly end the vein was left in northerly
wall, as the drift was turned,' for no apparent 'reason, to the south east.
Two narrow en echelon veins of quartz show in the footwall of the main

,vein, but these also lead into the northerly wall of the southeasterly
trending drift.

A branch drift to the southwest is said to show what may be the
No. 6 vein, but ore has been stored in the dead end and the vein
cannot be clearly seen.

At two places in this 8 East drift, specimen scheelite shows, in
the floor at 190 feet and in the. shallow underhand stope at 230 feet.
At other places it may sometimes show in small amounts, but the average
amounts seem to be small. It accompanies heavy ye~low iron-pyrite
which, with fluorite, is a good indication of the tungsten mineral.
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"A~ Ra!se: The 50 ton mill installed, in 1938, 1S in an enlarged part

of "Aft raise between No. 8 and 9 Levels. In cutting out for
the machinery schee1ite was found in the footwall side of ,the No.5 vein.
sample No. 12 was taken across 18" behind the flotation machine. Scheelite
is visible here as indicated by the sample which ran 2.22% tungsten. No.
5 vein"shows in "A" raise from No.8 Level to No. 10 a slope distance of
388 feet but from No. 10 Level to above No. 9 the vein is low grade.
The Guernsey sampling of the raise from No. 10 to above No. 9 showed:

Silver Oz.
1.5

Lead %
1.0

Zinc %
Trace

Tin %
Trace

No. 8 sample was taken on the east side of the raise,. 40 feet above No.
10 Level at which point 5.7 feet of the vein is exposed in the raise.
The sample assayed:

Silver Oz.
3.06

Gold Oz.
0.04

Lead %
2.09

Zinc %
.81

Tin %
Nil

Tungsten %
.13

No. 9 Level: No. 9 Level at elevation 4,578 feet was opened from "A"
Raise to the surface on the east and to the west is open

for about 300 feet. The Level is in the vein at the Raise, but going
westerly the vein exposed in the drift consists, essentially, of a per
sistent clay seam on slickensided footwall, and a heavy pyrite, graphitic
slate band from 1" to 24" wide.

At one point there is three feet of quartz, ribboned with slate and
carrying some pyrite. The west end of the Level is caved. At sample,
No. 11, of the pyrite, consisting of cuts across the iron stringer over
a distance of about 150' and an average width of about 12 inches, assayed:

Silver Oz.

1.40
Gold Oz.

Tr.
Lead %

.51
Zinc %
.60

Tin %
Nil

Tungsten %
0.76

"Premier" sampling for 175 feet, from the Raise westerly shows an average
width of 23" and 0.59% W03. The Level easterly from the "A" raise, shows a
vein 5 feet wide, with iron and a little galena. This continues for about
40' (to the 1st X-cut left). Then for about 40 feet the vein, 3* feet wide,
carries two distinct iron bands, one on the footwall about 12" thick and
one on the hanging wall about 10-12" - at about 60 feet from the X-cut the
vein tapers to nil.

The tfFissure" fault is not as distinct at this Level as below and
above. By projection it should be about where the vein tapers. The
fault may coincide with the vein on this Level. The continuation of the
.vein east of the disturbance should have been intersected in thS 2nd
X-cut left (north), but there is no sign of it. Samples taken near the
1st X-cut north, where the heavy pyrite bands make upa large part of
the vein assayed: -

Sample No.
9
10

Width
5'
4'

Silver Oz.
0.4

.20

Gold Oz.
Tr.
"

Lead %
1.22
1.53

Zinc % Tin% Tungsten~

.53 Nil .24

.81 " .20
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The poor vein exposed in No. 9 Level, between the No. 8 with its
higher than average mineralization, and No. 10 with its strong quartz
veins, is not easily accounted for, but more work should show the
extent of the apparent weak area.

No. 10 Level: No. 10 Level at 4,455 elevation is the main level in
the mine. At its portal the power house and camp

buildings are crowded in the narrow strip of, as yet, slide free timber.
Ihw Level is a drift in the slates for a distance of about 200' from
the portal. It then X-cuts the slat~s for 1,250 feet, in which distance
five quartz veins are exposed.' Two No.5 and No. 0, showed enough
mineralizatioh by galena and blende ~o warrant development.

Tin %
Trace

Zinc %
2.6

Lead %
6.~6

No.5 vein on which drifts are opened east and west is a large
quartz vein where x-cut by the madn adit. In the drift westerly it
is exposed for about 200 feet and crosscuts show it to be up to 9'
wide. The Guernsey Report says the vein to the west for 150 feet
averages:

Silver Oz.
7.6

for the six ,feet af width samp~ed. A moil sample cut across 6.2 feet
in the 1st crosscut north 5 west, 10 Level assayed:

Silver Oz.

37.98

Gold Oz.

0.02

Lead %
3.97

Tin %
Nil

Tungsten

0.14

Zinc %
.55

The silver value is ttout of line."

Going westerly the vein decreases in width and consists of
quartz with slate ribbons and little sulphide at the 3rd x-cut north in
Dhe 5 west drift. Between the X-cut and the forks in the drift more
pyrite shows in the vein. At the forks the pyrite vein, 12-18" wide,
goes into the west wall of the north fork. A sa~le of the heavy
pyrite taken from 3 cuts across the 12-18" vein assayed - Sample No.4:

Silver Oz.
0.08

Lead %
1.07

Zinc %
.55

Tin %
Nil

Tungsten %
4.78

Tin %
Nil

No. 5 East 10th Level: The quartz vein shows in
to a point about 90 feet

At the X-cuts north and south it has a thickness
in the south x-cut across 7' assayed:

Silver Oz. Lead % Zi~c %
0.04 .46 .71

the drift to the east
from the Main x-cut.
of 10-12'. ,A sample

Tungsten %
Nil

At the forks in the drift, the "Fissure" fault is encountered.
The drift turns on the quartz filled ttfi ssure" (or roll) which fills
the drift for about 50 feet. At that point, (the end of the drift),
in the right side of the face, a somewhat irregular vein 2~- feet wide
shows. It contains li.~le sulphide and assayed - No. 1
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Silver Oz. Lead % Zinc % Tin % Tungsten %

Nil 1.53 .73 Nil .34

In the lower left corner of the face similar looking quartz shows.
A sample of this assayed - No. lA

Silver Oz. Lead % Zinc % Tin % Tungsten %
1.00 1.84 .73 Nil .32

The 50 feet, is supposed to be the distance the No.5 vein is
thrown by the "Fissure" fault. Certainly the strong quartz vein
either is cut off, or changes direction at the turn in the drift.
But work needs to be done to show the true relationship of the
northwest-southeast veins and the east-west "Fissure" fault vein.

The fault vein is cut thru by the main crosscut, between No.
5 and No. 6 veins. The strike is roughly east and west and the dip
here is nearly vertical, tho the average dip is probably 600 to the
north. The fault zone is about 8 feet wide and well defined by
shattered and ·disturbed slate and· gouge seams. Thru the slate is a
network of quartz seams, and minor amounts of sulphide. A sample
across the vein on the northwest wall, No. 31, assayed:

Silver Oz.
Tr

Gold Oz.
.02

Lead %
.92

Zinc %
.61

Tin %
Nil

Tungsten %
.03

The "Fissure" fault shows again in No. 6 west 10 Level drift.
The fault here shows considerable calcite and very little sulphide.
No. 6 vein, a well defined and strong q~artz vein in the workings
to the east of the point where intersected in the 6 west drift,
practically loses its identity west of the intersection, indicating
that the fault is a structural feature of some consequence, but
there is some reason for questioning the idea that it is a true
fault. Instead it may be a true vein which crosscuts the bedding
of the slates and the more quartzose veins are beeded branches of it.
The fault has not been definitely identified at No. 5 Level, but
the several breaks inside of C Raise, No.5 Level, may r~present it.
Certainly they disrupt the striking regularity of the large quartz
vein which shows to the east of the oroken zone.

No. 6 vein 10 Level: No. 6 Vein shows as a strong quartz vein in
the crosscuts from the east drift. It is

sparingly mineralized with sulphides and sampling No.5, 6, & 7,
shows low to nil values in lead, zinc and tungsten, and tin. The
Guernsey report gives the average width of the vein in No. 6 East,
as 8 feet, and the average value for 500 feet of length as:

Silver Oz.
3.0

Lead %,:,
1.5

Zinc %
0.9

Tin %
0.5

The most easterly 120 feet averaged rather higher, viz:
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Silver Oz. Lead % Zinc % Tin %
5.2 4.1 1.2 0.4

Tin %
0.5

Zinc %
1.5

Lead %
2.7

Riase "Bn prospects the vein for 200 ·feet up the vein. The Guernsey
report shows average low grade materi~l in the raise over a width of
4.5 feet, viz:

Silver Oz.
2·.4

The data are not in complete agreement as to the metallic mineral
content of No. 6 vein, but the indications are that it is too low
grade to warrant more than passing attention.

Gsneral:The Woolsley (Regal) property was originally prospected as
a.possible silver-lead-zinc producer. Extensive sampling

has shown that under ordinary operating and average marketing conditions,
profitable operation as a silver-lead zinc mine is impossible.

With the discovery of stannite (tin-copper pyrites) and scheelite
in the ~djoining Snowflake Mine in 1928 interest in the Woolsley was
revived. Scheelite had not been generally recognized at the Woolsley in
1929, tho as now known, it was then exposed in the end of No. 5 E, 10
Level, (samples 1 & 1 A) and possibly in No. 6 Vein on 10 Level. No. 2
Level samples now shown small percentages (samples 29 and 30) where its
presence was not then suspected. Assaying of samples taken in 1929 and
at this time, has failed to show tin, even in small amounts, in the
Woolsley veins. "6ompany" assaying, as well as that done for the
Guernsey report (By Eldridge) show widespread tho low tin values in
the Woolsley veins. The ore minerals which must be recovered from the
Woolsley veins have the following compositions and specific gravities.

Galena Pb 86.6% S 13.4% Sp. Gr. 7.4 to 7.6
Blende zn 67% S 33% tt tt 3.9 to 4.1
Soheelite Y/03 80.6% CaO 19.4% " " 5.4 to 6.1
Stannite (Cu.Sn.Fe.) S Uncertain " " 4.5 to 4.52.
if present

Gangue Minerals:

Quartz Si 46.7% 0 53.3% Sp. Gr. 2.6 j;o 2.66
Pyrite Fe 46.7% S 53.3% " " 4.9 to 5.2
Argillite, graphitic and with

ferruginous carbonate " " 2.4 approx.

In the mill installed in "A" Raise in early 1938, an attempt was
made to take off a sUlphide concentrate, after fine ball mill grinding. _
The tailing from the flotation machine was then tabled to separate the
heavy scheelite from the non-sulphide gangue minerals. Due to the
grinding in the vall mill the scheelite was "slimed" and the "saving"
on the tables was unsatisfactory. The operation ended without a
correction in the flow sheet having been made.

In September 1908 a 700 lb. sample of relatively high grade ore
(2.42% W03 ) was sent to Ottawa for testing. The report - Ore Dressing
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and Metallurgical Investigation No. 756 - indicates that the better
procedure is to make a coarse primary grind, this to be followed by .
tabling in which a lead concentrate would be secured. The scheelite
and light - or sulfides would be reground in a ball mill, the
product to go to flotation cells, and a bulk concentrate made.
The scheelite would go into the 1st run flotation tails from which
it would be recovered by another flotation operation. The tests
indicate that considerable sulphur in the shape of metallic sulphides
follows the scheelite so roasting is resorted to, to make a low
sulphur concentrate. By refloating the grade of the tungsten,
concentrate was brought up to 55.90% W03 and "the sulphur content
was 0.32%.

The Ottawa tests indicated overall recoveries from the
relatively high grade ore of:

Tungsten
Lead
Silver

8~.6%
88.5%
80.4%

$23.75
$25.00

Tin is not mentioned in the report.

Value of Tungsten: Tungsten is classed as a minor metal. The uses
are now many, but the quantity used is small

compared to so many other metals. The quantity imported into the
U.S.A. varies greatly, indicating varying consumption, and, of course,
a varying price results. Ordinarily China is the principal producer
of tungsten, but under the protection of a tariff, the U.S.A. now
supplies a fair part of its requirements, and reference to the news
notes of mining magazines shows numerous prospects are in course of
development.

The quetations ordinarily given, pertain to tungstic trioxide
(W03) of 60% ~r better purity, and the price is for a unit of that
grade, that is for 20 pounds. Current quotations are, f.o.b. New
York (E. & M.J. Nov. 1939)

Chinese, 65% duty paid per unit
. Domestic tt and upward n "

Canadian production is subject to Government regulations aj for
export and ultimate destination, so there is really no free market,
though small lots can probably be disposed of. Shipments into the
United states are SUbject to the import tariff of approximately
$8.00 per short ton unit, so Canadian producers would receive only
$17.00 per unit or roughly 85 cents per pound for concentrate
assaying 65~ W03.

The prices of lead and zinc are also indefinite and finally
subject to Government control. "Trail," the nearest point for
disposal of such products has contracted with the British
Government to sell approximately 75% of its own output·of zinc at
3.5 cents ~er pound and 60% of the lead output at 3 cents per pound.
The price for zinc is much below the U.S. price, but the American
market is not readily available to small Canadian producers.
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Ore _Reserves: As has been patent for years, the Woo1s1ey property has
at no time been, nor is it now, a potential silver-lead

zinc mine. The occurrences of tungsten and possibly tin, alterthe
problem somewhat, but not much, as the best tungsten values are found
in these parts of the No. 5 vein where the silver, lead and zinc values
are low, so the base metals and the silver increase the gross value of
the ore, but little. ,The lead and silver would be worth saving, but the
zinc would not be, under average conditions.

The best showing of tungsten is in No.8 East, where for 237 feet
the vein averages 5.5 feet wide and assays

Silver Oz.
p.5

Lead %
1.5%

Zinc %
0.7%

Tin %
Nil

. Tungsten %
0.34

(The"Premlerfti samp11ng shows • 37%"W03' tungsten trioxide (.30% tungsten)
over 4.5 feet averaging width, for a length of 250 feet). This ore
shoot has not been found at No. 9 Level, nor has it been followed upward

. so no large tonnage can be definitely .ascribed to it, though
thickness length height .
(5.5 x 840 x 50) 66,000 tons are indicated.' Should

10
the vein be found to extend easterly of the "fault" in S.E. 10 Level, and
be found on No. 9 Level, a much larger ,tonnage would be indicated, but
as yet those possibilities remain to be determined.

The gross value of this ore, assuming 80% recovery of the silver,
tungsten and lead, would be ~

Silver 0.50 oz. @ 80% @ 35¢ per oz.
Lead 1.50% @ 60% @ 03¢ per #
Tungsten .34%'x 1.26 @ 80% @ 85¢ per #

TOTAL

$0.14
.72

5.82

$6.68 per t.

;; 1.26 is the factor for converting tungsten to tungsten trioxide'.

Since the cost of equipment (Est. 50¢ to $1.00 per ton), development
(Est. $1.00 per ton) mining (Est. $2.50 to $3.00 per ton) Milling (Est.
1.50 - 2.50 per ton)., selling etc., (Est. $1.00 per ton) must be borne
by this gross recoverable value, it is .apparent the prospect has little
chance of becoming a profitable producer.

The are in No.9 west is higher grade than that in No.8 East, but
is ver~ irregular as to thickness and grade.' This are because of the
narrow width and erratic grade would be expensive to mine. The ore
showing in 5 West, 10 Level, at the angle in the drift may represent
the downward extension of the 9 West ore. If so there is a possible ore
shoot here 225 feet long, 24 inches wide and (should it go to 10 Level,
200 feet deep). The possible tonnage is 225 x 2 x 200 • 9,000 tons.'. 10 . . .

The Premier sampling of 9 west (21 samples) shows an average
thickness of 24" (frS used above) and grade of 0.60% of tungstic trioxide.

The one sample taken during this examination, across an average
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width of 12" only, sh owed:

Silver Oz. Lead % Zinc % Tungsten %
1'.40 .51 .60 .76

The gross value of such ore would be, reducing the silver values and
lead somewhat on account of the greater width taken, and using the 0.6
W03 for the tungsten.

Silver 1.1 Oz. @ 80% @ 35¢
Lead 40 oz•• 80% @ 03¢
Tungsten 60% @ 80% @ 85¢

$0.31
0.19
8.16-$8.66

On account of the width the mining cost would be greater than for
the other ore shoot and the margin would stil~ be too small to warrant
the required expenditure.

Conolusions: At other places, such as 5 west, No.8, 5 \Vest No. 10
and the mill cut out in A Raise, good grade tungsten samples can be
obtained, but the average grade and indicated tonnage are not such as
to warrant participation in this project by outside interests, at the
)resent price of metals, and on the terms named.

REPORT BY:
N.E.Nelson November, 1939
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THE GRANBY CONSOLIDATED MINING, SMELTING & POWER CO., Ltd.

CERTIFICATE OF ASSAY

A11enby, B.C. November 10, 1939

Assay of Samples from -- N.E.Ne1son

% Ounces per Ton % % % %
Description. Copper Silver Gold Pb Zn Sn W

Wet

Regal #1 Nil Nil Trace 1.53 .73 Nil .34
#lA 1.00 " 1.84 .73 " .32
#2 " .04 tt .46 .71 " Nil
~;A

tt Trace " 4.44 1.86 " .24
" 37.98 .02 3.97 .55 tf .14

~~ " .08 Trace 1.07 .55 " 4.78
" .20- ft 1.63 .76 " Nil--~...-~ - .~.•.."

~~ " 'Nfi ,Nil 1.63 .40 ft Trace
" Trace .02 1.22 .81 " .11

~~o
" 3'~--65---- .04 2.09 .81 " .13
" .04 Trace 1.22 .53 " .24

" .20 " 1.53 .81 tt .20
~11 " 1.40 tt .51 .60 tf .76

12 " .05 .01 1.22 .71 " 2.22
#13 " 5.20 Trace 1.33 . .35 " 2.09
#14 " .40 tt 1.53 .67 "-il! .85
#15 " .36 " 1.27 -.46 " .54
#16 . " 2.66 .04 4.89 .93 " 1.24
#17 " Nil Trace 1.32 .66 " .05
#18 '" " • 06 tt 1.22 .86 " .05
#19 " Nil tt .51 .71 " .12
#20 " " " Trace .51 " .15'
#21 " .04 " 1.85 .56 " .11
#22 " .56 " 2.04 .65 " .12
#23 ,t .72 " 1.94 .62 " .09
~24 " Nil tt 1.02 .62 " .25

25 " .70 tt 1.27 1.41 " .09
#26 .290 36.94 .06 49.83 4.18 " .06
~2? Nil 1.80 Trace 2.35 2.52 " .13

28 0 1.90 " 3.;1.6 7.21 " .08L.

~29 " 2.80 tt 4.54 1.56 " .04
30 " 1.90 " 2.75 1.61 " .05

#31 tt Trace .02 .92 .61 " .03

"R. Manning"
. ~ssayer
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SUPPLEMENTAL

'-' ~couver, B.C.,'
January 8th, 1940.

In order to be more certain that the tungsten values determined
in the Al1enby assay laboratory were nearly correct, two composite
samples were made up and sent to Ledoux andCo~any for assay. The
f:}.rithmetica1 averages of the samples, according to ttAllenby" were '-

No.1
0.19 W

The Ledoux certificate shows -

After drying

No.1
Tungsten

Oxide (W03) None

Tin 0.08%

NO.2
0.11 W

No.2

None

0.12%

The Allenby aBa1yseB had shown no tin.

Since these results came in the Allenby office has done more
work on the composite samples ana now reports

Tungstic
Oxide

Tin

No.1

.24

.06

No.2

.17

.07

These results are in reasonable agreement with the arithmetical
average obtained for the first Allenby determinations, but not in
accord with the Ledoux assays.

A cut of the No. 1 composite was sent to E. vaughn at Relief
'Arlington. Mr. Vaughn, who at one time worked at Allenby, worked at

the Regal Prospect and had done much wo~k on the Regal ores, in fact,
is credited with first noting the general distribution of the scheelite.

Vaughn reported:

Regal No. 1 Comp. .:g~%
Tin
Tr

Such results make for lack of confidence in all the assaying, but at best,
the values in the various metals are too low to warrant outside capital
joining in the enterprise on the terms outl~ned by ~.l.r. McCulloch.

N.E.Nelson
NEN:m
4
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REGAL SILVER MINE, 19 MINERAL CLAIMS

British Columbia, Revelstoke Mining Division, nine miles
from Albert Canyon Station, on the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and eight miles from Silver Creek Siding,'from which point a good
trail, wide enough to permit the use of carts or sleighs, leading
to the lower camp.

The property extends from the West slope of the East Fork of
Silver Creek, across the intervening valley to the North Fork of
the Illecillaweet River. Map No.1.

Deposits:

The area of the property upon which the greater portion of
the work has been done is underlain by black carbonaceous slates
with miner beds of black quartzite. These rocks are classed as
belonging to the Selkirk series of the Pre-Cambrian Era, and the
lode deposits are believed to have been formed by solutions Which
came up from the Magma of the granitic intrusions, possibly the
granite which is exposed on the trail between the Railway and
the property.

'- The lode deposits are represented by a series of quartz
veins, the outcrop of which appear on the West slope of the East
Fork of Silver Creek.

Surface prosp-ecting has shown that several of the veins
carry amounts of wl1ver, lead and zinc sulphides, in the form of
galena and sphalerite, and underground work on the adjoining
property - the Snowflake - led to the discovery of tin, in the
form of stannite.

- Refer to Map No. 1 -

The underground work undertaken has been for the purpose of
furthering prospecting and exploring the lodes and consists of a
main crosscut - No. 5 - with drifts on the 5 and 6 veins. A raise
on the No. 5 vein to the Intermediate level and a raise on No. 6
vein. Drifting on No. 5 vein.

Description:

'''"-' On the "May" claim on the we'st slope of the Creek at an
elevation of 4,455 feet above Sea level, a crosscut tunnel - No. 3 
was started to cut the do~nward extension of the known outcrops.

- Refer to Map No. 2 -

At two hundred and seventy-two feet from the portal, a vein
designated as No. 2 vein - was encountered, and as it did not show
any values no work was done on it.

At eight hundred and siKty feet from the portal a number of
stringers of quartz were cut not showing any values and this group
of stringers has been called the No. 3 vein.

At nine hundred and si.ty feet, No. 4 ve~n was cut, sam.ples
from here only gave low values.

At a point nine hundred and forty feet from the portal, No.
5 vein was reached. A section along the crosscut shows five feet
of quartz called the upper No. 5 vein, then a slate parting of
three feet, and then seven feet of quartz called the lower No. 5
vein.

f,," ~"~\"""l/IIr<" ",W '., "', ,'," ,
".j,"~" .•~-:, .• ·:')
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A drift was started to the West - No. 5 West - and
continued on the footwall side for a distance of one hundred
feet, where a crosscut raise was driven to the North, showing
a total width of vein of twelve feet, at this point a Raise
- "Rai~e "An - was started up the dip.

The drift was continued on in the footwall and at a point
one hundred and fifty feet from the main crosscut a raise to the
North exposes a width of five feet of vein.

At the two·hundred foot point another crosscut was driven
North showing a t~kness of vein of one foot. P~FiQgp QQ Q'mQQ88
ef p,ri~8 aPQ i~OlW on tag lef~ 8180 ef ~fte efte fee~. Further
on bunches of pyrite are shown on the left side of the drift
but very little galena mineralization is apparent~

The drift was continued on for fifty feet, and the face
only shows a four inch streak of quartz. A crosscut was driven
North with the hope of cutting No. 4 vein and a diamond drill
hole run further North but cutting nothing of importance was
exposed.

From the main crosscut, a drift was turned East - No. 5
East - and driven on the vein, the walls not being shown, at

'- the fifteen foot point a short crosscut was driven, but the
footwall of the vein was not reached. Here the vein shows pyrite
dissiminated throughout the quartz and sparse galena.

The sampling shows that for a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet West of the main crosscut, this vein has an average
width of six feet and an average content of silver 7.6 ozs.,
lead 6.6%, zinc 2.6% and tin a trace. Beyond this point, the
vein narrows and splits, the assay values being low, until the
face only a four inch streak is shown, with no values.

East of the crosscut for ninety feet, the average width ·1s
seven and one half feet, and the content, silver 5.2 oz., lead'
5.3%, zinc 0.5%, tin 0.2%. Where the fissure fault is reached, the
quartz narrows the values are low, and at the face the width of
vein is only two feet.

Raise "A", driven up the dip for a distance of two hundred
and eight feet, shows width of vein varying from six feet to one

~. foot. At this point one hundred and eight feet up a station was
cut and the intermediate level started.

Sampling of the raise shows a low metal content. The
average being silver 1.5 oz., lead 1%, zinc a trace, tin t~ace.
The highest result was silver 5.2oz., lead 1.5%, zinc 0.45%, tin
0.43%. .

The raise has been driven on the footwall of the lower No.
5 vein and this may account for the low results of the sampling.

No. 6 vein is cut by the main crosscut about eleven
hundred and forty feet from the portal, and two hundred feet
beyond No. 5 vein. A section along the crosscut shows eight feet
of vein lamenated quartz-slate. Drifts were turned East and
West running on the foot side of the vein.

.....o/ti.(.:J
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To the west at forty feet, the drift - No. 6 West -
cuts the fault shown in No. 5 East. Here also quartz fills the
fault fissure. The drift was continued on for seventy-five
feet in the slates, then turned to the left to crosscut the
extension of the vein thrown by the fault fissure. The throw here
is about seventy-five feet. The drift at first shows only a
small seam of quartz which later widens, but does not contain
values. At a point two hundred and fifty feet from the cross
cut, bad ground is encountered with no values showing. The
drift continues for one hundred and sixty feet further in
broken ground, and the face only shows seams of barren quartz.

East of the main ~osscut, the drift is driven on the
footwall side of the vein. At a point thirty feet from the
crosscut a raise - Raise "Bff - was started. At seventy feet a
crosscut - No. 1 North - shows ten feet of vein. The drift
continues on, and at one hundred and fifteen feet crosscut No.
2 North, shows five feet of vein. At a point two hundred feet
from the main ~osscut, crosscut No. 3 North shows eight feet
of vein rather banded with heavy pyrites on the hanging. At
three hundred feet, Crosscut No. 4 North exposes ten feet of
vein, and at four hundred feet crosscut No. 5 North shows ten
feet of vein rather good looking. One hundred feet further on
crosscut No. 6 North shows eight feet of vein. The vein
apparently narrows here and where exposed in the face five
hundred and sixty feet from the main crosscut three and one half
feet of quartz with a slate parting is shown.

An analysis of the sampling of No. 6 vein shows the
following: Eight feet of vein where the drift - No. 6 west 
turns off gives low values. The drift is in the footwall up to
the fault fissure, and the vein cannot be sampled. Beyond the
fault fissure, the vein is represented by small seams with the
exception of at one point where a small crosscut shows a lense
of quartz with only low values.

East of the crosscut - drift No. 6 East - the average
width as shown by crosscutting is eight feet. The values are,
however, low, the average being about: Silver 3.0 oz., lead 1.5%,
zinc 0.9%, tin 0.5%. At one point about four hundred and eighty
feet from the crosscut, two samples gave: Tin 2.9%, but
generally speaking, the tin -aluesare low. From a point four
hundred and forty feet from the crosscut to the end of the drift,
one hundred and twenty~eet, the metallic contents are somewhat
better, the average being: Silver 5.20z., lead 4.1%, zinc 1.2%,
tin 0.4%.

Raise "Bn',lwas driven up the dip from No. 6 East for a
distance of two hundred feet. The width of vein shown averages
four and one half feet, and the face carries pyrite and galena
in fair amount. The average of all assays gives: Silver 2.4oz.,
lead 2.7%, zinc 1.5%, tin 0.5% for a width of 4.5 feet.

At a point one hundred and fifteen feet above the level a
value of silver 8.4 oz., lead 3.2%, zinc is shown and at one
hundred and ninety feet above the level a value of silver, 7.7 oz.,
lead 11.1% is given. The general average 1s, however, low.
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On the intermediate level one hundred and seven feet

above No. 5 level, the drift to the West of the Raise "A" has
not disclosed any commercial ore. The vein is not particularly
well defined, being a series of short lenses and narrow seams
of quartz. At the face of the West drift five hundred and
forty feet from the Raise, there is a ten inch seam of quartz.

On the intermediate level, the ground is more or less
disturbed, in this area to the West and there is no inducement
to do any further work here.

East of the Raise, the drift shows the vein to have a
width of from one to three feet, with low values. At a
distance of about eighty feet from the Raise, the vein pinches
and disappears into the hanging. On the assumption that the
drift was on the lower vein, a crosscut was driven North
without disclosing anything. At about eighty-five feet, the
drift turns slightly to the North and at a point two-hundred
and sixty feet from the raise another crosscut was driven North
without any results. The drift continued and at about the three
hundred and eighty foot point, a small seam was encountered.
This is rather well mineralized, but only has a maximum width
of ten inches. The drift continues until the face is reached
about five hundred and forty feet from the Raise.

The vein on this level does not show the widths one would
expect from what is shown below, and it is a question whether
the work has been done on the main vein. Crosscuts have failed to
find it to the North, and it may be that this horizon is in a
narrow portion of the vein. However, from an examination of
the drift, and the map, it looks as if the work had been done
in the hanging, and there is a possibility that a crosscut South
about the one hundred and fifty foot point, would locate the
lost vein. This work, however, is not recommended at the
present.

At an elevation of 4,958 feet above Sea-level, on the
"Helenatt claim, No. 2 tunnel was started in the footwall of a
prominent outcrop of quartz, presumably of No. 5 vein.

At a distance of seventy-five feet a crosscut - No. 1
North - was driven Showing a width of vein of fifteen feet.
At one hundred and fifteen feet, crosscut No. 2 North was
driven, exposing fifteen feet of vein. At this point a cross
cut - No. I South - was driven forty feet, cutting a parallel
vein one and one half to four feet in Width.

The main drift continues on, and at one hundred and
seventy-five feet crosscut No. 3 North was drive~, exposing 18
feet of vein. At about the two hundred and fifty foot point,
the drift cuts the vein, and at two hundred and seventy-five
feet, a small stope was started. In this stope is exposed
on the hanging wall of the vein, about two feet of silver 40 oz.,
lead 40%, zinc 4.5%, tin 1.3%. The balance of the vein, .
thirteen feet, ueing quartz and scattered pyrite, and a little
galena.

At three hundred and thirty feet from the portal, a
Raise -Raise nCtt - was started, and at the three hundred and
fifty foot point a premineral fault is cut, which eVidently
has had an influence on the fissure, as beyond this a
considerable roll is noticeable, and the vein narrows to a
mere seam.
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The exploration on this level has been continued on
for seven hundred and forty feet, and three crosscuts made.
What quartz is exposed is in the form of narrow seams and short
leaseS and the sampling shows only low values. The country
has been much disturbed with evidence of minor faulting,
and the opinion is that the numerous small fissures tend to
diffuse what mineralization there may have been over too great
a territory, so that the chances are poor of finding a con
centration of values which might be called economic.

An analysis of the sampling shows that for 8 distance
of three hundred and fifty feet, the average of all samples
are: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0%, Zinc 1.2%, Tin 0.1%.

No.1, No. 2 and No.3, crosscuts North, show the vein
to have an average width of sixteen feet and channel samples
cut across these average: Silver 5.0pz., Lead 4.2%, zinc 1.5%,
Tin a trace. .

From a point two hundred and thirty feet from the portal
to where the vein is deflected by the fault fissure a distance
of one hundred andmenty feet, the averagewldth of sample 1s
five and three quarters feet, with silver 5.7 oz., Lead 5.8%,
zinc 1.4%, Tin 0.1%.

The average of the fifteen feet of the vein at the
stope is about: Silver 8.0 oz., Lead 7.0%, Zinc 1.6%, Tin
0.3%.

Wherever the vein has been crosscut, the upper portion
appears to carry more mineral than the lower portion, although
the samples taken on the upper six feet do not show any
material increase in values.

The parallel vein cut by crosscut No. I South was
drifted on for a distance of one hundred and fifty feet,
exposing a width of from one and one half feet to four feet.
At several points a quantity of pyrite is shown with
scattered galena, and a sample of three feet at the face
assayed: Silver 5.7 oz., Lead 8.4%, Zinc 3.1%, Tin a trace.

The Raise "C n , now up one ~undred and thirty two feet,
is driven on the foot side of the vein. It has quartz in the
back all the way, and shows the lower portion of the vein to
be sparsely mineralized with pyrite and galena.

The average of all the assays here Shows: Silver 5.0oz.,
Lead 4.2%, Zinc 1.0%, Tin 0.14%.

From a point twenty-five feet above the level to a
point eighty-eight feet, the values are somewhat better,"
averaging: Silver 7.5 oz., Lead 6.9%, Zinc 1.1%, Tin 0.2%.

Above the portal of No. 2 Tunnel, an open cut has been
made, exposing the hanging of the vein. Here a twelve inch streak
heaVily mineralized with galena is shown. A Shipment of sorted
ore was made from this open cut.

i

1.

;1
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On the "A]jce" claim, at an elevation of 5,248 feet
above sea-level, No. 1 tunnel was driven. The outcrop here
shows ten feet of quartz with slate parting. The original
prospecting drift was driven on a small seam on the hanging of
the main vein. This was continued for eighty-five feet, the
face showing a ten inch seam with sparse mineralization.

At a point sixty feet from the portal a crosscut
was started and the main vein cut diagonally, the hanging of
this carried the major portion of the mineralization. The
foot being only sparesely mineralized. Drifting was concinued
practically in the footwall for a distance of forty-five
feet, where a turn to the right was made again crosscutting the
vein. A sample cut in the first crosscut covering six feet of the
hanging side of the vein gave: Silver 2.6 oz., Lead 3.0%, Zinc,
2.3%, tin a trace.

Farther up the hill at an elevation of 5,610 feet,
there is an outcrop of galena. This is definitely a con
tinuation of the t1Snowflake" Vein No. 1 on the 11.£.11ce" ground,
and presumably an outcrop of the lower No. 5 vein of the
ftRegal".

Drifting from the "Snowflake" working started fourteen
feet East of the "Snowflake" working Raise into the "Alice"
claim. The drift follows the "Snowflake" vein to the East for
a distance of two hundred and seventy-two feet. Crosscut No.1,
East, was started seventy feet from the raise, and driven to
the North for forty-nine feet, cutting a vein two to three feet
wide. Crosscut No. 2 East was started two hundred and fifty-
six feet from the raise, and driven thirty-nine feet to the
North, cutting a vein nine 'feet in width.

The drift shows the vein to vary from one and one
half feet to three an~ one-half feet in width, with low values the
greater part of the way, the average content being: Silver 3.00
oz., Lead 0.4%, Zinc 1.5%, Tin 0.5%.

From the start of the work up to a point of seventy
four feet from the raise -sixty feet- the average content was:
Silver 8.0 oz., Lead 0.5%, Zinc 1.5%, Tin 1.3%. Stannite
was noticed about fifty feet from the raise, and at a point
two hundred and twenty feet from the raise, a sample of an
eight inch streak here gave: Silver 6.9 oz., Lead 0.3%,
Tin 1.4%.

Crosscut No. 2 East cut this vein where it was nine
feet wide, a section from foot to hanging being four and one-half
feet of quartz banded with two narrow partings of slate, and
with seams of galena on the foot and hanging, ang galena
disseminated throughout the centre band of quartz, and four and
one-half feet of mixed quartz and slate with practically no
mineral.

Samples from where the crosscuts cut the vein gave:
footside 4.5 feet: Silver 5.3 oz., Lead 5.9%, Zinc 2.2%, Tin
0.12%.

Hanging side 4.5 feet, Silver 0.8 oz., Lead 0.8%,
Zinc 1.2%, Tin 0.1%.
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Drifting is being proceeded with on this vein to
the East and a sample of the face assayed: 4.5 feet: Silver
7.4 oz., Lead 8.8%, Zinc 3.4%, Tin 0.2%.

Stannite has not been recognized in any samples
from this vein, the presence of tin being ~hown by analysis.
The face of the drift, with the seams of galena, has a very
favourable appearance, resembling faces exposed while the
raise was being driven on the "Snowflake" vein.

It is estimated that by driving three hundred and
fifty feet on this vein, the surface will be reached at a
point below the outcrop mentioned on the "Alicen ground.

General Review:

From the foregoing it will be noted that on No. 3
level, there has been developed in No. 5 vein a shoot two
hundred and forty feet in length, which will average six and
one-half feet in width, and in contents: Silver 6.7 oz.,
Lead 6.1%, Zinc l.~, Tin 0.5%.

With silver at 34¢ per ounce, the Montreal price of
lead at 5.3¢ per lb., Zinc at 5¢ per lb., and tin at 30¢ per
lb., the gross value of this will be $10.83 per ton •

. (Here it may be as well to point out that the losses
in treatment and deductions in prices will reduce this to
about $6.50 per ton, and in comparison, if Silver 1&1 50¢ per
ounce, Lead 6¢ per lb., Zinc 6¢ per lb., and Tin 40¢ per lb.,
the gross value would be $13.23 and after losses and
deductions, the value would be around $9.00 per ton.)

While the development in raise "A" and on the
intermediate level does not give any data to a]ow an stimate of
even possible tonnage, it is the opinion that quite a
respectable tonnage will be developed, which will return a
profit on treatment.

The work on No. 6 vein has exposed a shoot five
hundred and twenty-five feet in length, with an average width
of eight feet, and a content of: Silver 3.0 oz., Lead 1.5%,
Zinc 0.9%, Tin 0.5%, a gross value of $6.50 per ton.

Taking into account the rather higher values in the
Raise "B" the average is increased to $6.90 per ton. Losses
and deductions will reduce this to $4.25 per ton, which would
not be profitable to work, except at a period of higher prices
for metals.

On No. 2 level, there is a shoot three hundred and
fifty feet long, with an average width of fifteen feet and
content of: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0%, Zinc 1.2%, Tin 0.1%.
This gives a gross value of $8.80 per ton.

Raise "C n has shown this shoot to continue upwards and
the great width of vein would indicate a very substantial
tonnage available for treatment.
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~
~~ile the results of the sampling in No. 1 Tunnel

are low, there has been enough work done to determine either
the width or contents of the vein. There is no reason to
doubt, however, that the shoot exposed in No. 2 will be found
on the No. 1 level.

As mentioned, all the development to the west on
each level, shows a very much disturbed area. This has also
been the experience in the "Snowflake" ground where the drift
to the West encountered ground very much disturbed and twisted,
and hard to hold. On the surface it is considered this area
is indicated by a loose slatey formation shown on the ridge
between the two properties, and by the path of a slide which
passes near the "Snowflake" camp. The continuation of this
on the Northeast side of the ridge is shown crossing the
Northerly portion of the ItAlicen, the "Helena" and "May"
claims.

From surface observation it is deduced that this
disturbed belt is from two to three ~undred feet wide, and it
is considered that no further underground work should be
contemplated at present in this Western area.

The development has shown that the favourable area
lies within five hundred feet of the surface of the hillside.

The elevation of No. 2 tunnel being about eight
hundred and fifty feet below the "Snowflake" workings and
approximately half way between the No. 3 level of the t1Regaln
and the "Snowflake" is the logical point to base further work
on. More development should be done on the No. 1 level, and
the work of drifting on the vein from the "Snowflake" workings
continued.

Further work on No. 3 level and the search for No.
5 vein on and above the intermediate level may be deferred,
as the development above No. 2 level will make a tonnage
available which will be sufficient to supply a mill of one
hundred tons capacity for a number of years.

"F.W. Guernsey"

June 30, 1930.
Vancouver, B. C.

,
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F.W. Guernsey, Esq.,
736 Granville St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

November 30, 1930.

A.S. MacCulloch, Esq.,
Regal Silver Mines Limited,
Standard Bank Bldg.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sir:

Regarding the ore available in the
workings of the Regal Mines Limited.

My opinion is that there has been
enough work done to warrant the erection of a
mill for the treatment of such are. Sufficient
openings have been made so that a production of one
hundred tons per day ban be maintained for a number
of years.

I am also of the opinion that the
values as shown on No. 3 and No. 2 levels are of

a grade so that the treatment will show a profit,
even at the present prices of metals, and great
consideration should be given to the fact that if
the construction of a mill is started in the near future,
at the time such mill is completed and ready for
operation, the quotations for metals w1l1 be higher
than at present, with a consequent increase in profits.

Yours truly,

"F.W. Guernsey"
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Br1tlsh Columbia, Revels,toke 111nlng D1v181on, n1De .11ea
trom Albert Canyon Statton, on the Canadian Pacl~1c Rallway,
and eight a11e. troll Silver Cr••k Slding, fro. wh1ch point a good
'trail, wid. enough to permit the uae of carts or sle1gh., lead1nl
to the lower camp_

The property extends troa tne West 'lope or the East Fork of
S1lver Creek, acrol' the lnterYenlng valley to the Borth Fork of
the Illecl11aweet R1ver. lap 10. 1.

peposltsz

The a~ea ot tne property upon which tne c...ater portion of
,~he work haa'been done 18 UDderla1n by black carbonaceou. alate.
w1th miner be4. or black Q.uartz1te _ Theae rocks:" are claa'ied .s
belonging to the Selk1rk seriel or the Pre-CambrIan Era, and the
lQ4~;~d"Q,pQ.;I~.~II;~,i»:bt.~le,leJJe..;tQ", hAy. ,i,)e.~rorQed Pl, .. ,olutlq,ps whlch
calli.i'Up rro.t~~ih'·:••,,,' of thf,f1¥dltJl0 lntra.tortl,·· posat'lltitlli'
granite which is exposed on the tra11 between tnt Railw.y and
the property.

'\

, The lode deposits are represented b1 Cl .etle. ot quartz
vetns, the outcrop or which appear on tn. west .:~op. of tn- Bait
Fork of Silver Creek. ;

Surface prospeoting has shown that 8.v.r.~ or tne ••tna
carry amounts or .1lver, lead and z1nc sulphlde~, in the for. ot
galena and sphaler1te, and underiround work on tae adJoining
property - the Snowflake - led to the d1scovery ot tin, 1n the
form of stann1te. '

- Beter to ~ap No. l~~

the underground wor~ undertaken has been ~or the purpose ot
further1ng prospect1ng and exploring the lodes &Qd cousist. ot a
maln crosscut - No. :3 - wi th drIfts on tbe 5 and",::~ ".s.n.. A rais.
on the No. 5 vein to the Intermediate level and I: ral,. on 10. 6
vein. Drifting on No. 5 vetn. {

Descript1on:
,I.,

At t',\'o hund.red and seventy-two feet {'roll
~eslcL1(lted as ~o. 2 vein - was encountered, and
any values no work was done on it.

On the "May" claim on tne west slope or the Creek at an
elevation of 4,455 feet above Bea level, a eros.Out tuooel • 10. 3 •
was started to cut the down'l'vard extension of the .)mown outeropl•

.... Reter to .ap 10. 21~'

~. portal, a ,veln
.:, It <ltd not show
Jf;

4:'.,

"1,:.;1

At elgnt hundred and sl.ty teet fro. tne "rtal a auaber of
stringers of quartz '1Jere cut not silowine any val1.l~' &Qd tnl. croup
of stringers has been called tbe Ho. ~ vein. ~

.',

At nine hundred and slaty teet, .'0.: 4. velQ~wa~ Qut.,:.~: •••ple8
trom here only ga ve low value.. '.~:,

:'r'~~~

At a point nine hundred and torty t.et trfli tbe portal, 110.
5 vein was reached. A section along the ero••eut ahow. tlve t.et
of quartz called the upper No. 6 Teln, then a ,l.te part1DI of
three teet, and then seven feet of quart$ called4the lower 10. 5
veln. . ',~

'!::,~

.' 'J;,

\.

...••,a..

'-!>,! .~

'}t:

Ii;.'

'i

~..: .
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A drift was started to the Weat - Ho. &~e8t • and
continued on the tootwall s1de for a d1stance'ot ooe hundred.
feet, wher. a crosscut raise was driven to the, Borth, abowLn,
a total width or vein of twelve teet, at this :po1nt a Ral,.
- "Ra1se "18 • was started up the d1p_

The drift was continued on 1tl the t'ootftll and at a point
one hundred and f1fty feet troll the a.1n crOslcut a ral•• to the
North exposes a width ot (lV8 feet ot veln.,

l

At the two hundred toot point another Q~os.cut W&I driven
North ahonu& a thickness of .,.10 or one foot. ~) ,.'Alr 0'1 Q1iMaee••
of p,rl'•••• '''OWl QA'••••.r, 11". ortb.ti 0+ toe'. p'urther
on bunches or pyr1te are shown on the left slC. or the drift
but very 11ttle gal&na mineralization 18 appa~,;.nt.

j~

-,,/..

Sal11p11ng of t~e rats. SU01:1S a low raeta~cont.nt.'Th.
aver-ga being silver 1. b 0&., .lead 1), .ino .:,1(~r.c.","i.'rao.,.
The ~lghest result was silver 5.2oz., lead 1.", zinc 0.45), t1n
O.43~. ~

The raise has been drlven on toe toot.Al or tn.. lower 10.
5 vein and this may account t"Ol' the low result)) of the,a.pllnl.

~

10. 6 veIn 18 cut by the a.in cro••cut ~bout .l••en
hundred and torty teet Iro. tn. portal, &Ild t •• hundred teet
beyond No. 5 veln. A sectlon along tne croa.cljIt Iho•• 81ent t.et
ot vein laaenated quartz-.late. Dr1fts were "rned I.'t. anel
West runnlns on the toot sid. of the vein. <

~i

'i,
~:\~
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;
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To the west at forty teet, the drift-No. 6 'lest -
cuts the fault shown in ~o. 5 East. Here al.o quartz fills the
fault flsiure. The drift was continued on for seventy-five
feet in the slates, then turned to the lef'tto crossout the
extens10n of the vein thrown "bf the fault f18sure. The throw here
is about seventy-five feet. The drift at f1rst snows only a
small seaa of quartz which later widenl, but does not contain
values. At a point two bundred and f1fty tot from the eroa....
cut, bad groWld 1s encountered wi th no value,' Ihow1ng- The
drift continues for one hundred and sixty re.t further in
broken ground, and t,h.e face only sno....eam.~o! barren quartz.

East of the maln ~08SCUt, the drift lf driven on the
footwall s1de of tne vein. At a po1nt thlrtt feet r~om the
crosscut a ra1se ... Raise "Bft - was start.d.:~t:At seventy feet a
crosscut - No. 1 Horth - shows ten feet of "1n. The drift
continues on, and at one hundred and fifteen feet crosscut No.
2 North, show, rive teet o~ ve1n. At. pol. t1rO b..-l..e4 t ••t
from the main ~OS8cut, crosscut No. 3 North.howl e1cht feet
of vein rather banded with heavy pyr1tes on the hanling. At
three hundred feet, Crosscut 10. 4 Horth exppse8 ten feet or
vein, a.nd at four hun~1.red feet crosscut No •.~ Borth .how. ten
feet of vein rather good looking.. tDne hundred teet further on
crosscut No. 6 North shows eight .feet of vetn. Tbe ••11'1
apparently narrowS l1ere and where exposed 1i\ the taoe !"1ve
hundred and slxty feet from. the main cro~scut three and one half
feet of quartz with a slate parting 1s shoWQ~

An ana ly 91 s of, the sampling 01" No. 6ve1n showl the
following: Eight feet of ve1n where the dr1!t - 10. 6 Weat 
turns off gives low val~es. The drift 1s lq the tootwall up to
the fault fissure, and the veln cannot be '''pled. Beyond the
fault f1ssure, the veln 18 represented by .11 ..... with the
exception of at one point where a small ero,lout Show. a len••
of quartz w1 t~l only lcsw values. :,~

.~

East ot the CDOS.cut - dr1ft No. 6 E4at - theaverac.
width as shown by croslcutt1os 1. e1ght t ••f. Tnt values are
however, .10w, the average beln.g about. 811E.,...·.•.·. r 1.0 oa., lead 1.~,
zInc O.9%~ ttn 0.5%. At one pOint about to' hundred and eighty
te.t trom the oroescut, two .ample. lave, .. ' n 2.~, but
generally speaking, the tln _lues rare low.tt:Froa a point tour
hundred and t'"orty teet troll the cros.cut to);~th. end or the dr1tt,
one hun..d.r •.d., &.. nd t~.nU't.•., e.t.,... t... h.e.. lIleta~l1c.,. 0.•'9&1.'•..te.Q.tl.. ,r... 'O•••h~,tbetter,. the avera.e bain.t.. S11ver 5.~OZ•• ,~... &d.. ,.4.~•. ~o .·.1.,~·,
tin 0.4.. .. . ~':~;,

~I~,~

,1:
Raise "Bft was driven up the dip tro.~.o. 6 E••t for.

distance or two hundred f ••t.· The wl\1th oftveln anown averagea
tour and OQe half teet, aad thtl face carr1.:~ pyrite and galena
1n fair a.ount. The av~rage of all assaYI.':I',.lve.J Silver 2.4oz.,
lead 2. 7~, zinc 1.5%, tin O. e% for a width. 'r 4.5 feet.

At a polnt one hundred and fitteen t.tet above the level •
value ot silver 8.4 oz., lead 3.Z.~1 z1nc 1'J~8hown and at one
hundred and ninety teet above the evel a value ot silver, 7.7 oz.,
lead 11.1% 11 given. Tne general average 1~, howeyer, low.

1 ~
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On the intermediate level one hundled and •••en feet
above No. 5 leY81. the drift to the West 0,1" the Rase "A" baa
not disclosed afti co~erolal ore. The v.~ 1. not part1cularly'
wallet.t1ned, be1ng a ••rles ot short len'!1 and narrow lebS
of:quartz. At the tace ot the West drl.rt~'!1v. hundred and
torty teet from the Raise, there 1s a ten'/~nCtl seaCD of quartz.

1\'

~,

On ttut 1ntermediate level, tne grOllnd 1s more or less
disturbed, in this aree to the West and t~ere 18 no inducement
to do any further work here. ~

East or the Raise, the drift Sho.':~he vein to have a
width or troll one to three teet,w1th low;:value.. At a
d1stance ot about eIghty teet troll the Ratae, the .e1n pinch••
and d1aappearelnto the hanlin,g. On the &:sswaptlon that tbe
dr1ft was on the lower vein, a crosscut w•• driven Horth
without disclosing anything. At about elgpty-f1ve teet th,

1":'~'r;t;!10.....t,gt"".~'II_.:t,v.t.7~"'1l.'loz.:ttt itl.rl4 at tI' polDt" ......ri<l
and .txt)" feet trom the raise another crosscut was dr1ven North
,without any re.ults. The dr1ft cont1nU'd".~"ad at ab,out the tnr••
nundred and eighty foot ;>o1nt, a small .e~ was encountered.
Tbi. 18 rather ••11 a1nera11zed, but onlY.l1a. a ••xuua w1(1th
or ten inch.,. The clrltt oontlnu•• untl1/\he tae. 1. reach.ed
about tive hundred and tort1 teet trom thf~Rall'.

,/;
,<

The veln on this level doea not shc:ur the wlelths one would
expect from what 1s sno.n below, and it 1'~. question whether
the wOl'k haa been done on the .a1n win. ~,,",.Ioucutl have fa11ed to
f1nd 1t to the Borth, and it ..y be that *18 horl&on 11 in a
narrow portion of the veln. However, rro.~an ex.minat1ono!
the drift, and the map, 1t looka itS 11' tb'4):: work hact been done
in the hanging, and there 1s a pOI.lbl11ti:i that a orol.cut South
about the one hundred and f1fty toot po1n,j would locate tne
lost vetn. Th1s work, boweyer, 1. not retu.en48d at tne
present.~: "

/'4.'

At an elevatlon of 41958 feet abov-V:, Sea-level, on, the
"Belena" cla1m, No.2 tunne was started !J the foot.allior a
prominent outorop of quartz, presumably oft'f.lo. 5 veln. '

At a distanoe of.ev8nty-flve feet ~ crosscut - No. 1
:~orth - was drl ven showing aW1dtn 01' ve1n'lot" f1tt••a te.t.
At one hundred and r1ft.en feet, crosscut '0. 2 lorth was
driven, exposing flfteen feet of vein. At.,,::thls point a cross
cut - No. 1 ;30'Ut:l - wasc.lr1.ven forty ! eeth',c"'tt,1u.&\l".i..~aU.4
vein one and one halr·t~ tour teet In .1d~.. ,

1¥
The main dr1ft continues on, and at,t;?'On.8 nundre<1 and

seventy-five feet crOSl,cut No. 3 Borth W,&~••t':",dr1V'" expos1nC 18
feet of vein. At about the two hundred a " ~ tift, toot point,
the dr1ft cuts the vein, and at two hundr' and •••ent,-!l".
feet, a small stope was started.. In thla'top. 11 expo.ed
on the hanging wall of the vein, about two',t••t ot .11ver 40 01.,
lead 40%, zinc 4.5%, t1n 1.3%. The balanc"," or the ••s.n,''''.''
thirteen faet, "sing quartz and soattered wrtte, aA4 a little
galena. ~

")i

At three hundred. aa<1 th1rtl teet trw the portal. a
Ra1se -Raise "C" -was .tart.d, and at the .pr•• tUIDd".4 an~
fifty foot point a pretllneral fault 11 cu,~: Which eri4ent17 '
has had an influence on tbe fissure, ., be,pnd tnl••
oonsiderable roll 1. notle.able, and the ytJll nal'ro•• to a
sere seq. ,f:

(4:";~.'
t!l

:~ ::~ ,'.

:',;1/,
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The exploratlon on th18 level has beta cont1oue4 on
tor ••ven hundred and forty teet, and threecroS8outa aade.
What quart.. 1. exposed 1.1n the for. of na.row s.... and abort
18.as8. 4nd the .ampling ShOW. only low valu... The country
ha. b••n aucb d1sturbed with evidenoe otmll1Or raultlnc,
and the opln1oD 1. that the nuaerous small fissure. tend to
dlrru.e what alnerallzat10n there ••y have been over too great
a terr1tory, '0 that the obances are poor o(flnd1ng a con
centratlon ot values Whioh callht be called ocollo.10.

ADanal,.1a ot the samp11ng show. that tor. d1.tance
or three hundred and r1tt, t ••t, the avera,.'ot all ...ple.
are: S1lver 5.0 Oli_, ".ad 5.~, Zinc 1.2", <f1n O.l~.

! ., ~{'

... :,h

10. 1, 10. 2 and 10. 3, crosscuts loi~h, Ino. the veln
to have an average 'I/ldtn of sixteen feet ant- channel la.plea
i~~ :~i~;I'l~P,,'l,l~, a·Y,~,F~i~;,~,":".~~J.~,:!.,r..~".OPI." :L#:d. 4. 2%"wz,;nc ~, 5:4,

• " • I I '\~l.' .

Fro. a point two hundred and th1rty t.et troll tbe portal
to where the vein 1s deflected by the tault't1••ure a 411tance
of one hundred and~ent1 r••t~ the average ~ldtn of ...pl. 18
five and three quarters feet, With .ilver 5.7 oa., L••d 5._,
ztnc 1. 4~, T1n 0.1:'.,'

The average of the fifteen teet of tJJe vein at the
stope 1s about: Silver 8.0 oz., Lead 7.(yf"i~1nc 1.6~, Tin
O 3 ,11 \~(• ;tt. ,:.1,, ;',

:':

Wherever the vein has been c rosscut,'Jtbe upper portion
appears to carry more 8ineral than the lowelt': portlot1, althoulh
the samples taken on the upper 81x feet do DOt show any
material lncrease 1n value••

The parallel vein cut by grosscut IJO~,~ 1 south •••
drifted on tor a distance or oue hundred an4;llttr t ••t,
exposing a width of fro. one and one h.alt' tiet to tour t ••t.
At several points a quantity or pyr1te 1s "own wlth
scattered galena, and a aaaple of three fee! at the lac.
assayed: Silver 5.7 01., Lead e.~. Zinc a.~, Tln a trac••

The RaiSe "e", now Up OQe pndred lUltthit\l '.0 t ••t,
is driven on the foot sid. or the veln. Itl[Jlas quart. la the
back all the way, and showl the lower port101l of theY.in to
be sparsely minera11ze"- w1~ ,~¥r.,ti t.nd. i&lp. ;';'1(':'~I~;;.,·,:',r'·"'''·''

Ijfi

The average of all the ~8.ays here Sb~.'l 811.er &.001.,
Lead 4.2%, Zinc 1.0%, Tin O.14;\.~;·,

f~

Fro. a point twent,-t1ve te.t above t 1.....1 to •
point e1ghty-eight i'e.t, the Talue8 are -OIl.. at bet'er"
averaging: Silver 7.5 os., Lead 6.9%, Z1ftC~~.l_, fl~ O.~.

':1.,(,1"

Above the portal ot 10. 2 'furmel, an;Open cut hal been
made, expos1ng the hanginc of tne vein. B.~ a twelve iaan streak h
heavily alnerallzed. with ,alena 18 shown. .~'hlp••D' of lort,d
ore was pde tro. this open cut. ~.;ff

1J
'~~,;:,
i
'I
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,;~
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oa.,.the "Al1c•• elata, at an elevation or 6,848 t.et
above sea-level, 10._ 1 tUlUlel was dr1ven. Tne o,tcrop' 1'1.1'.
shows ten tee.t otquartz with .late parting. ~... or1ilnal
prospeot1ng (irltt w•• dr1yen on a 5111ttll sed on:"~~. han,in,; or
the main velD. Th1s was cont1Dued for el i hty.tl,._ teet, the
face showing a ten laoh 8e&m wtth sparse 1l1nerallW••tlon.

At a point sixty te.' rro~ the portal • crosscut
was started and the aaln vein cut diagonally, tn, banSln,.. ot
this carr1ed the major portion of the a1nera11za.lon. The
foot be1n~ only sparesely a1nera11zed. Drifting .as eoI1t!1nued
practicalLY in tne footwall for a distance ot ro~'t1-r1v.

teet, where a turn to the r1iht "a:s made again CIPS8CUtt1DS the
vein. A sample cut 1n the f1rst crosscut coverl~ s1x f.et or the
n.n~lng slde of tho vein gavel Silver 2.6 oz., Lead ~.~, Z1nc,
2.3%, tin a trace •

../,i,;+f:••,....:;,:,'..·!:,.VI••".biU····,..·;'.. '·· eJ.....t1OD o&;'f", 6-.10 ·..·t...,
there I. an outcrop of galena. This 1s definite11 a con
tlnuo.t1on ot the "Snowflake" Vein No. 1 on the "Alice. ground,
and preawaably an outcrop of ttle lower No. 5 vein' of the
"Regal". ~

i.

Drifting fro. the "Snowflake" working started tour teen
teet East ot the "Snowtlake" working RAlse into tn. ".llc.
claim. The drlft follows the "Snowflake- rein to "thela.t tor
a distance ot two hundred and seventy-two feet. Crol.cut.o. 1,
East, was atarte<1 aeventy feettroa the raise, anet dr1vento
the North to.,torty.nlne feet, 'cutting a veln tWO;jto tar•• teet
wide. Crosscut 10. 2 East was 8tarted two hundr.4~' and flft1
six teet trOll the ra1se, and driven thlrty-nlne t"t to tne
North, cutt1ng a ve1n nine teet 1n .1c1th. ..~;

...4-

The dr1ft show. tne ve1n to vary tro~ ont and on.
halt teet to three and one-halt t.et 10 w1dth, with low value. the
greater part or tbe .ay, the avera,_ content beini '. Silver &.00
oz., Lead O. 4~. Zinc 1. 5~. Tln o. 5~. ::,

'rOIl the start of the work up to a point ,:or .8.ent,
tour teet fro. the rail. -.lxty teet- the average O.ontent wall
Silver 8.0 oz., .L••4 O.5~, Zinc 1.5:C, T1n l.~. atan.nite
was not~~ed abo~t 11fty teet froa tn. raise, and a~ a point
two nundred and twenty feet troa the ral••, a sample of an
eight inch streak here gavel S11ver"6.9 oz., Lead 0.&%,
T1n 1. 4% • 't'

,,·'!....i~j·· ..r, "~"I ,'"
;~.'

Crosscut 10. a East out this vein where .\ was nine,
feet wide, a section tro•.. foot to hang111g being fOtt.' and on••b,lllt
foet of quartz banded wlth two narrow partings of @ate, &Del.:·. '
wi th 188alS or calena on the toot al:1<1 hanging, anf 01ea8\:" .....
disseminated throughout the centre band of quartz, :;,'lnd tour .•~;:,:"
one-half feet of lIixed q,uartz and slate with practl_ally DO· '~:'\

mineral. ;. { , .: .'.

Samples from where the orosscuts out the ".1n lav•.•.:~? \

foot ....slde 4.5 feet: Silver 5.3 01., Lead 5.9%, ~lna"r.2.~, 1'18\.".....•..........:.::...:.,"
O.12;'b. :'f :!

Hanging side 4.5 feet, S1lver O. e 01., Lead O. _, O::\,\,'
Z1 1 r, ~ TlOla" M' \nc •G}:;;, n • jb. I'~' \.

\~i
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Dr1tt1nc 18 belng proceeded with on this velD to
the Ea.t and a .aaple ot tne tace a'iayedl 4.1 teetl 8ilver
7. 4 O&~» Lead s.~, Zinc 3.~, Tin O. 2~,t.

I Stann1te has not been recognized Ulllny .a.pl••
fro. thls vein, the presence or tin being .~ by analysts.
The face ot the drift, with the sea&s ot galeda, ha. a verl
favourable appearance, resemb11L'lg faces expos.d while the
rai.e was being driven on tne ftSnoNflake ft vela_

It 1. eat1aated that D1 4rlvlng thr~. hundred and
fifty teet on this vein, the lur:Cace w111 be ~.•ac~l'd at a
point below the outcrop ment10ned on the "Al1,•• groun4.

{,

General Review,

·:':::;rr~I!;;~,~~,"'·(";;.,...;.w.tI·.'tor.ldlfillt Will be not.d~'that 'oif.o. 8
level, there has been developed 1n No. 5 veln~a shoot two
hundred and forty teet in length, wh1ch ~111~verag. '1x and
one-half teet 1n wldt!\, and 1n contents: Bll.,er 6.7 0&.,
Lead 6.1~, Zinc 1.~, Tin O.5;C.!1~

~w

W1th. a11ver at 841 per ounce, the ~ntr.al prloe ot
lead at 5. Z; per lb., Zinc at 5' per lb., ancl'f,tln at _ per
lb., the Iros, yalue of tht. w111 be t 10 'JJ pt' ton.

(Here it may be a••ell to point ou~ tnat the 101.e.
1n treat.ent and deductions 1a price. w111 reduce thl. to
about $6.60 per tool a.nd 1n coapar1.on, it Silver tal ~ per
ounce, Lead 6~ per b., Zinc e; per lb .•• aod tiD 40' per lb.,
the grosl value would be $13.23 and aiter 10_'8. and
deduotions, the value would be around ".00 ,.r ton.)

,J,
. j

Wh1le the developaent 1n·raise "Afto..n4 on tnt
1ntermediate level does not g1ve any data to)Jow aD .t~at. ot
even pos8ible tonnage, it 1s the opinion th.~Qult••
respectable tonn.age ..ill be developed, Wh1ch'_111 return a
prof1t on treat.m.ent. }

ti,

The work on No.6 velD has exposed) shoot tlv~
hundred and twenty-five teet lQ length, wlth.n averace .1dth
of eight teet, and a content Ofl Silver 3.0'0&., Lea4 1.5%,
Z1nc O.9~J Tin O.5~, a gross value or $6.50 per ton.

II",' .'.J"""',i!~"."'"

Tak1ng into aocolmtthe· rather h1glier Yalue. 1n the
Raise "Bn the average 1s increased to $6.90 .-r ton. Lo••••
and ded~ctlons will reduce this to $4.25 per~\on, whlob would
not be profitable to work, except at a perlo« ot h1gher price.
for metals. ~

~:'

On No. 2 level, there 1s a Shoot t~•• hundred aDd j

fifty feet long, with an average width of rlft.~ feet and.
content of: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0~, Zinc;~.2~, Tll1 O.l~. ,-///'
This gtves a gross value or 68.80 per ton. j ~

~

Raise ftC" has shown this shoot to 6ont1Age upward. and'
the great Yiidth of vein would ind1cate a veri 8ub.tantlal
tonnage available for treat.ant. 't,

~:~
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While the results ot the S4!1lpllnS Ut No. 1 Tunnel
3re low, there has been enough work done to 4tterm1a. either
t:le width or contents of the vetn. There 1S'flO rea.oa to
doub-t, however, that the sboot exposed in No., 2 will be round
on the No. 1 level. .

As mentioned, all the development \p the W.lt on
each level, shows a very such d1sturbed are&;~ fhi. baa also
been the experience in the "Snowflake" groun~wh.r. the drift
to the West encountered ground very nlUC~ dislurbed anet tWisted,
and hard to hold. On the surface lt 1s con8~.r.c1 thS,. area
is indicated by a loose slatey toraatlon Ih0!e 'on tne ridse
between the two properties, and by the path ~t a s11d••hien
passes near tha "Snowflake" ca~p. The contl,uat1on of tala
on the Northeast side of the ridge i$ shown .ross1nl ~e
:1

1
°rlt:~e r 1] ; 0 r t ~9n 0 f the ~~r~l~ce" ,th~ nil e~~.8-£, a04';!'i~~~~~;>"'<'c a :ms. . . . ,,' .'..,.., ,. .... ....< .•'~." :....,,(,'. ". .••• ,

From surface observation it 18ded~ced tbat this
d1sturbed belt 1s from two to three hundred teet w14_, and 1t
1s'cons1dered that no further UQderground wotk should b.
contemplated at present in tnls Western ar,.~;

:~
The development has shown that the}tavourable area

l1es within flve hundred t.et of the .urface)ot the bill.ide.
~\:.:

The ele...atlon of 10. 2 tunnel be1~ about .llht
hundred and r1fty r eet below the "enowtltik..ft"~.ork1BS'and
approximately half way betw.en the No. 3 lev,l of the -aegal
and the ftSnow!lake" 11 the loclcal point to _••8 further work
on. More developllent sbould be done on the _0. 1 1.....1, and
the wor. of dritting on tnt vein from the -__owtlak•• work1ngs I
cont1nued • '! ,.

.•~.

Further work on 10. 3 level and t~, search tor 10.
5 ve1n on and above the 1nterlledtate level lilY be deterred,
as the developaent above No. 2 level will m__• a tonnage
ava1lable wh10h will be suff1c1ent to lupp1ti;:;& a111 of 011.
hundl'ed tons capaclt)' for. nuaber of 1eal's.~

:i
'.~.~

",[4". W. Guerq••y"
l'

'1Jf

JUDe 30, 19~O.

Vancouver, B. C.
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F.W. Guernsey, Esq.,
736 GranYl11e St.,
Vancouver, B.e.

A•S.. llacCulloeh, ES4 '.. ,
Regal Silver ~1nes Limited,
8~.rci,\~".,&lGi.#'~",r;"

Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Sir:

~;:

November 2.0,:,: 1930.
~~
,)

"j,;,
v;

~;

~' /
~

~

RegardlQ~ the ore available 1n~he
~orkillgg of tne Regal Mines LimiteJ. P

~~,v

jy o.p1.a.ion is tnat t(H~re l'.,.S b_n
enough wor~ done to warrant tha erection of )
mill for the treatment of such ore. Sul'fic['t!nt
openings havE been maje so that a projuctlo~of one
hundred tons per day ban be raa1nta1.nad for ~ntRb.r
of years. ~:

t~

I am. also of the opInion that tile
val Uf~ S (1 S 5'lOWll on No. ;; and .No. 2 levels lir,' of

a grade so the t the trea tment ~:lll SilO\\, a praft t ..
even at the present prices of metals, a.ud gr~at
consideration should be given to tile tact tllat if
the construction of a ml11 is started lfi th.~near future,
a t the time such m1ll 1 s completed a~d readt~t tor "
op~ra t ion, the quotatl0D.3for metals wIll bt1~1 111 gher
than a t present, w1 th a consequent inorease'.•. D profit_•

.. ' .",, ,

,;;)
l'f
'!ti

Yours truly,

",. fl. Guernaey"
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, British Columb1a, fievelstokeM.1nltlg D1 vision, nine .11e8
from Albert CanyQn Statton, on the Canadian Pacif1c Railway,
and eight a11ea froll Silver Creek S1d1nl, troll which po1nt a good
trail, w1de enougn to per.it the ule of carts or sial.gns, lead111.
to the lower camp.

The property extends .from the W·llt slope 01' the gast Fork ot
Silver Creek, across the Interven1ng valley to the Borth Fork of
the Illecl11aweet Rlver. lap No.1.

b2 epo'lts:

The area of the property upon wh1ch tnegreater portion or
,the work has been done is underlain byblaok carbonaceous slatea
with mlner beds or black quartz1te. These rocks are classed as
belong1.ng to the Selkirk serle. of the Pre-C8.abr1au Era, and the
lode deposi ts tire believed to have beeu formed. b~l solutions -blah
came up from the lagma of the granit1c intrusions, possibly the
gran.! te¥~'h1Cl1 1s fixpoled OI'l the trail between tklertc~llw~ay and.
the property ..

, The lode depoe! tl a.re represented by a. series ot'quartz
veins, the outcrop ot whlcn appear on the West slope ot the lalt
ror~ of Silver Creek.

Surface prospecting 11as shown that several 01' thev.ins
carry amounts of ,.11ver, lead ai"ld zinc sulphides, ln the forti of
galena and sphalerite, and underground work on the adjoining
property - the SnowfLake ... led to the ,discovery of tin, tn the
form of atanr11 te.

- Refer to ~ap No. 1 -

the underground. work: undertaken has been for the purpose of
further1ng prospecting and explor1ng the lodes and consl sts o:f a
.aln eros.cut -No. 3 - '.1 th drifts on the 5 and 6 valus. A raise
on the No. 5 veill to the Intermediate level and a raise on No. 6
".tn. DrlI"t1ng on No. 5 vein.

DeaQr~"tlon:

On the "Ma1" claim OIl the wes t slope 01' t,he Creek a t an
elevation of 4,455 feet apove Sea level, a crosscut tWlnel .. .10. :3 ..
was started to cut the dO'~\'ni~Qrd extension of thalltnowD. outcrop••

- Refer to Map No. £ -

At two hundred and seventy-two feet from tn. portal, a vein
designated as t1io. 2 vein - was ellcountercd, 8.11'J. a.s it dId not show
any va.lues no work was done on it.

At eight hundred and si.ty feet from the portal a QUlJlber ot"
stringers of quartzllere cut flotlbo,,1og any values and this Iroup
of stringers has been called tne 10. 3 vein.

At nine hundred and slaty feet, 10. 4. veln was cut, sa~ple8

trom here only gave low value••

At a polnt nine hundred and forty feet from. the portal, No.
S ve1n was reached. A .ection along the eros.cut shows flve feet
of quartz ca.lled the upper No. 5 v61n, then a ,slate parting of
th~e. teet, and then seven feet of quarta called the lo~er No. 5
vein.
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A. drit"t was started to the West - No. 5 at .... and.
continued on the footwall side .for a distance ot one hundred.
feet, \~h$re a crosscut raisE! was drlyen to the Borth, sho.tnl
a total w1dta of vein of twelve teet, at this point a Raise
- "Hal, ae " Aft - was started up the dlp.

Th.e drift.as continued. on 1.0. the !'ootfll.ll and at a polnt
one hundred and fifty 'teet from the .ain crO:5scut a raise to tbe
North expos~::~5 awld, til or fl va feet ot veln.

At the two hundred toot point another crosscut .V&s driven
,North show'1n~ ~J. thltkness of vein. or one foot. F""Atr Ott li__ee:es
ef "X lte ape aUtOWA: gA-Ifte is.'t .1:J.e ofttui QQ• .foo~. F'urttler
on 'bunches of pyrl te are shown on the lel"t s1deof the drift
but ver:l11ttlegalena. mll1erallzution.is ap rent.

The drift \faS eonttnued on tor tift~r feet, and toe taee
only shows a four inch streak of quartz. A e rOS8cut '~la$ artyen
l~orth. wi tll the nops of cut tin, No. 4velrl and a. d.lamond drill
hole run further North. but cutting noth1ng of importance ....
exposed.

From the _a1n crosscut, a dr1ft wns turn.ed East -No. 5
East .. and dr1ven on the vein, the walls oot belnt; ShOW!'l, at
the f1tteen toot po1nt til. short crossout was cirlveil, but th.e
footwall of tho vein ",'as not rG&cl'lsQ.. Here tne ve1n S~10W8 pyrlte
dls81111nated througb.out the quartz and $parse galena.

'the saap11ng Iho~~'1 that i'ora d,lsta.lee of one hundred and
fifty teet West of the maln orossout, this vein has an average
width of six .f'eat aD:d an a:,verage content of' silver 7.6 0.1:1.,
lead 6.6~, zlnc 2.6% and tin a trace. Beyond this polnt, the
vein narrows and splIts, the assay values belng low, until the
race only a four inch streak: 1s srlown,w1th no values •

.East or the crosscut for ninety teet, tne averagew1dth 18
leven alld Qne l}&lf feet, and tne oonteut, 811ver 5.2 oz., lead
5.3%, zinc 0.5", tin O.~. Wh.ere the fissure faul t 15 reacli.d, ttl.
quartz narrows the valuBI are low, and at the face the wldtn or
vein 1s only two feet.

Raise "Aft, driven up the d1p for a distance ot" two hundred
and eight feet, show. w1dttl of've1n varying fraJ1 s1x feet to one
toot. .b\ t thiS po1nt Olle hund.red and eigut .feet up a $tatlon 'NUS
cut IU'ld the intermediate level started ..

S&I!p11ng of' the raise SrlO~~;,a a low tAetal ootltent. Irb.,
averag& being silver 1.5 oa.) lead 1%, Zinc a trace, t1n trac••
The highest result 'iva:.; sliver 5.2oz., lead 11l5;1~t .tiTle O.45.k, t1n
O.43~.

the raise has been drl"leu otlthe t'ootflall of the lower No.
5 vein and this may aceourlt for trle low results of the saMpling.

No. 6 veIn 1s cut by the matn e.roaacut about eleven
nu:ndred and f"orty teet trom. tne vortal, and tw'o huodred feet
beyond No. 5 vein. A sectlon aloQi the crosscut showl elght f' ••t
of vein la.enated quartz-alate. Drift' were turned at and.
West rurmlng on the fo·ot slde at the veln.
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To the west at Corty reet, the drift - No. 6 West -
cuts the fault shown in No. £) East. Helie also ~uartz fills the
fault fissure. The drift was continued on for seventy-ftve
feet in the slates, then turned to the left to crOBlcut the
extension of the vein tnrcnm. bf the fault .flesure. Tiletnrow here
is about seventy-five feet. The drift at flrat shows only a
sXlall seam oJ' quart~ f~h1ch later '{ideas,but does not contain
values.. At apo1nt two hundred. and f1tty feet trolll the eros.
out, bad ground 1s encountered th no values showlnE~ The
drift continues for one nundredarld s1xty teet .further in
broken ground, and the face only shows SeattlS of' barren qUlirtz.

E~st of the main il'OSscut,tne drift 1s driven on the
footwall 8ide of tne vein. At a point thirty feet from the
crosscut a ratse ~ Raise "B- - was started. At seventy feet a
Cr0r.48cut ... ifo. 1 North - s~,o:~s ten feet oJ: vein. The dr1ft
continues on, and at one hundred and fifteen feet crosscut No.
21orth, shows f1ve feet of ve1n. At a po1nt two hundred fee'
from the main ~OS8cut, crosscut No. 3 North aho., eight feet
or vein rattH~r banded with heavy pyrites on the hanging. At
three hundred teet, eros.cut No. 4 lorth exposes ten feet or
veln, a.nd at four huaC\red feet crosscut No. 5 t.ortt.l show. ten
feet of veIn rather good look.ll1g" Ine hundred feet further on
crosscut No. 6 Morth shows ellht feet of vein. The _.in
apparent.ly narrows here and where exposed 1,n the face 1"1v.
hundred and s1.xty t eat from tb.e main erOS$CLtt three Ilnd one ,naif
feet of cl'uartzwl th a slate parting 1s shown.

An analy81 s of the sa.mpllng of No. 6 vein Shows the
following: Eight feet of veln where the drift - 10. 8 w~st 
turn. off ,,1ves low values. The dr1!'t 1s In tile footwall up t,o
the fault t.issure, and the veln caQ!lot be sampled. aeyond tue
fault fissure. the veln lsrepreaented by 8*1&11 se.as w1.th .the
exception ot at one p,01ntwllere a. 51uall crosscut show. a lens.
of quartz with only l~w value8~

East ot the CDosscut - drift No. 6 East - the average
width as shown by crosscutting 1s sliht feet. The values are
however, low, the &,verage belng about:S11ve:r: 3.0 oz•• lead i.~,
zInc 0.9%, t1n O. 5;~. At onepo.int about tour h.undred and e1ghty'
teet from the crosscut, two sample. gave: T1n 2.9%. but
generally speak1ng. the tln _lues &re low. Fro. a point four
hundred and forty" teet trom the crosscut to the end of the dr1ft,
one hundred and twenty teat, tb.$ m.etallic contents are sQtiewhat
better. the average b~n&l, 811ver 5.201 .. ~ lead.4.1;~, .z11.lC 1.21-,
tin O.4C. .

Baise 11B" was driven up the dip trom No. (; st tor a
d1stance of two hundred feet. Thewldtn of vein shown averages
four and one half feet, tllld thfit .t'ace carries pyrite and ga.lena
1n rair amount. The avera~e of all assays gives: Silver 2.40•• ,
lead 2.7"%,. zinc 1.5;'~;, tlnO.e,c for a "ldtkl of 41.5 feet.

At a poillt one hundred and. fifteen teet above the level a
valueo! sllver 8.,4 oz., laad3.:Dj', z1nc1s shown and at one
hundred and ninety teet above the level a value 01'" silver, 7.7 01.,
lead 11.1% 11 liven. The gen.ral average ls, however, low.
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..
On the l.ntert!1edlate level one hundred and seyen feet

above No.E~ level, the drift to the $t of' ttl.e Halse l'!" has
n.ot d.isclosed any comtaerc1alore" ~;he velJ:l is not part1cularly
'"ell de,fined, being a serles or snort lenses and .tlarro~ sea:1iS
o:f t.l,ua.rtz " At tt18 .fa ce ot ti'19 3tdr1.f t f 1ve hWldred lind.
forty teet from the Ha! se, there i 8 ;,[:\, ten 1nc:1 seam of qu:ar't~.

On 'tne lnterlledla te level, tt'H~ grouna is mlOl'e or lell
disturbed, in this ar.ea to the:;;'\!est and ti1(i~re 1s 1'10 Induee;ttent
to do any furthel$ jivork her-e.

r~a$t a-t the flats., tl\e dr1ft ~how. the vein to have a
wIdth of trom one to three f~a$t, with low values. At a
distanoe ora-bout e1ghty 'feet from ttl.a hs.1se"ttle veln pinches
and disappear. into the hC'ingluB,. On the 8sswaption that the
drift was on the lower vein, a crosscut was driven North
without disclosing anything. At about eighty-five t~Hit, the
dr1ft turns slIghtly to tbe Borth andata pol.nt two-h.undre4
and sixty feet from t.he raise another crosscutwils drlvenNotth
witbout any results. The drift continued and at abo<uttllG three
Qundred and eighty foot point, a small S6aUlI t"las encoun.tered •.
This 1s ra;t,l'H:I' tu!ll I11neralized, but only has a. m.axlaumw1dth
or ten inches. the drl!'toontlnues until th(~~ face is reached
about t"lva hundred and forty teet from the Baise.

'1'heveln on th1 s level does not show the wid tn.s one would.
expect frOlll what 1. stlo'~vn b$low, and ttl. a question whether
the work has been done on the .a1n win.. crosscuts tlave fal1e'" to
find it to the North, and it ••y be that t rl1s h.or1.;&On 1$ in &\
narrow portion of the vein. HOJi'ever, fro'!\l an exam1natlonof
the drift, and the map, It looks 88 if the work had been done
In the hanglng, ~nd there 1$ a possIbility t.hat a orol8outSou'th
about the one hundred and fifty toot pOll1t. would locate ttl.
lost vetn. This work, however .. 18 not recommc.nded at tile
present.

At an filevatlon of 4,958 feet above Sea-level, on the
"Belena" cl~lm, rio .. 2 tunnel .'as started 1n tIl.a footwall of a
promlnantoutcrop otquartz, preaum,abl,:Y' 01' 10 .. 5 veln.

At • distance of seventy-five teet a crosscut - No. 1
North - was driven .ho~lng a wldtn of vein of fifteen teet.
At one hund,red and !·1.fteen teet, crosscut No .. " North was
driven, exposIng ftfteeu feet of vetn. At trils P01tlt 11 crOll...
cut - 10. 1 South - was driven forty !$et, cuttlni a parallel
vein Ol1e and Olle half' to foux' teet inwldth.

tne main d.r1ft cont1nueS on, and at one bundred and
sevetlty-.f·lve feet crosscut No. l> North 'ltas drive", expoILnl 18
feet of vein. At about the two hundred and f1fty foot point,
the drift cuts the vein, and at two hundred and seventy-fL".
feet, a small stope was started. In this sto-p. 11 exposed
on the hart;g1ng wallo! the vein, about two teet of silver 40 0.1.,
lead 40~)', r.1no 4.5~', tin 1.3;~. The balance of tila vein,
th1rteen t"eet, tieing quartz and. aOQtteredpyrl,te, and a little
galena ..

At three hundred. and thirty teet trom; the ?ortal. a
Ral:3e -Raise .C ft - wal .tarted,and at the th.re. hund...d.and
fifty fo·ot point a pr8li1neral fault 1s cut, w,n1ch evidently
has had an 111!luenee on the t'lssure, as beyond thls a
considerable roll 11 not'toeable, and th.e vein :narro.,e to a
sere 5ea••
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The ,xploratlon on thla level has been continued on
for seven hundred and forty teet, and th.ree crosscuts .ade.
tHoa- t quartz 1s exposed 1. in the 1"01'. of nat-row sealls and short
leasea and the samp11ng ShOWS only low values. The country
has been much (11sturbec1wl ttl eVidence of: .1nor raul tlng,
and the opinion 1s tb.at the nuaerous small 1'lasures tend to
diffuse what m1nerllllzat1on there may have bet)!} ovel" too great
a terri tory, so tha t the cnancfui are poor of' f1ndlng a con...
centratlon of values wh1ca £light be calledecorlO.10.

An analyst,s of 'th.e samplln€ shows that for a distance
or three hundred and fifty teet, the averaS8 or all,sa.plea
are: S1lver 5.0 OZ .. j J..ea,j. 5.0%, ZInc 1. 2~~, Tin O.l~'.

No.1, Ho.. 2aIld l~o.. 3, croslcut$ Borth, ShOW the vein
to have atl avera.ge 'wldttlOfs1xteen teet rand channel sa.plea
cut acrO~lS tiH.lSe a.-verage: SIlver 5.0;Oz., Leaa 4.2;~, zinc 1.5~,
Tin a trace ..

From a point two hundred and thirty feet from the portal
towhert the vein 15 deflected by the fault f1ssurea distanc.
of ODe hundred andtrrrenty feet, the average ~ldtn ot saaple 18
five and three quarters feet, with silver 5.7 01'. .. , Lead 5.~,

.zll1C 1. 4~', Tin 0.1:1'.

The average ot the fifteen feet aftha vein at the
stope is about: Stiver 8.0 oz., Lead 7.0%, Zinc 1.6;', 'rln
0.3%.

Wl1ereYSI· the vein has been c rOS9cut, the upper portion
appears to carry more mineral than tlUJ lO">Hir;>ortlotl, although
the laaplestaken on the upvf1l.r six teet do l10t show any
aaterial increase in values.

The parallel vein cut by erossout 10. 1 South was
dr1tted on tor a distance of one hundred and fifty teet,
exposing a 'Bldtl:! of fro. one and OUtJt half teet to four feet.
At several points a quanti ty o:t P1rl te 1s shown wl th
scattered galena, and a suple of three feet tit the faee
assayed: 811ver 5.7 01 .. , LeadS. 4:',Zlnc 3 it 1;[', Tin a trace.

The Ralse -C", now up one Itundred and thirty two teet,
1s clrlven on the foot side of the veln. It has quartz,ln the
back all thfeway, and. sho~l'V. the lower p,ortlon of the ve1n to
be sparsely mineralized with pyrite andialena"

lrhe average or all the assays here $ilOWSn SIlver 5.0oz.,
Lead 4. .. 2~~, Zinc 1. O~'j 'ri.n O.14:~.

~"ro. a point twenty-itva 1~e.t above ttlele",el to a
point eighty-eight i"met, the value' ~re sOllewhat better,
averaging: Silver 7.5 oz .• Lea.d a.i;', Zinc 1.11',Tln 0.21'.

Above the portal of 10. 2 Tunnel, an open cut has b.en
tRade, exposing the han.glng of tho vein. Here a twelve .1noh streak h
heavl1ym.lnerallzed wi ttl galena 11 ShO\W'l'l. A Shipment or sorted
ore was made from this open cut.
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On the "Al2eeft claim, at an elevlitlon o i.' 5,248 feet
above sea-level. rio. 1 tunnel 'was driven. The outcro~' t'lere
3!10\tHI ten foet of quartz with slate partIng. Theor1g1.nal
prospeat1,ngdr1ft 'Ul.! dr1veIl on a~3m.all seam. on the hanging of'
t.hema1n vein. Th1swas cont1nued for eighty-I',lv'a feet, the
face showing a ten tnch seam w1th sparse mineralization.

At I. point sixty feet from tile t>ortal It crosscut
was started and the main ve1n cut diagonally, the hanging of
thls carried the .aJar portion of' tlle m,ineralizat1on. The
foot \be:Ln~r 011;.y spa:t'6sQlymlnera11.:&ed. Dr1,ftiLlg was COflt1nued
practlc&lIy in the footwall for a distance ot forty-five
teet, W:)lere Ii turf). to the right was made crosscutting the
va1n. A sample cut 1n the first crosscut covering six feet of the
hanglng side of the vein gave: 611ver~.t3 oz., Load 3.0•• Zinc,
2. 3f~. tin a trace.

Farther up the hl11 a.t a~l elevation ai.' 0,61.0 t"eet,
there 1s tUl outcrop of galena. Thi s 1s de! let!, tely a con
t1nu"t.1on of th~ "S:o.oNt'lai~en Vel0 No. 1 on th.e "Allee- ground,
and presumably an outCl"Op of tno lawaI· 10.5 vela of the
"Regal".

Drifting from the nSnowt"lake" ~dork1ng started fourteen
feet East of the "Snowflake" working Rais$ 'into the MAllee"
claim. The drift follows the M8nowtlake~ vein to the last tor
a dl,taneeof two hundred and seventy.. t~yO i'eet. CroG.cut 10. 1,
East, was started .eventy feet troll the raIse, and. drIven to
the North tor forty-nine feet, cutting a vein 'two to three feet
wide. Crosscut No.2 East was started two hundred. and f1t'ty
six teet from the ral SEt, aud d:rl yen thlrt.y-nln.e feet to the
North, cutting a veln nine teet in width.

The drift shows the vein to vary tro;n one and on.
halt t"eetto three and one-,halt- teet 1n wld.th, w1 th low values the
greater part 0·1' the way, the avera§e content beingl Sllver a.oo
oz., Lead 0.4%, Zinc 1.5%, Tin O.5~.

»'ro.the start of the work up toa point of seventy
tour feetfroa the ral se -sixty teet- tbe avera,ge oontent wasl
Silver 8.0 oz., £..ad 0.5", Zinc 1.5:', '1'1n 1.5%. Stannlte
was noticed aboutflfty teet trom the ra1se, and at a point
two iluudred and twenty feet trolt the raise. a s&lIpleof an
eight l~ch streak here gave: Silver 6.aoz;., Lead 0.0;',
Tin 1.4:%.

Crosscut 10. f;; li:ast cut ttl! s ve1n'li:iherel t'nas nine
feet wlde, a section tro. toot to han,gio.g being four and one-nE41t
teet of quart1t banded with two narrow partings ot slate, aad
with Sea;llS of galena on the t~oot and11eulg1lig, an. galena Y"'"
disse.inated throughout th,e centre band of Cluart.t, and fout.~~:

one-hall' feet o.t"lIllxed quartz and :slate "ttn practically no::,
.1neral.

Samples rroll \V,here th.e crOS8cutsaut the vein gavel
too.tllde 4.5 feet:Sl1v$r 5.3 oz., Lead 5.8~, i::llnc 2.2j( ...
0.12%.

Hanging aide 4.5 j:~eet, 811ver Q.a 01 ... Lead 0.8;",
Z1no 1.2", TLn 0.1%.
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Dr1f't1ng is being proc~lededwit1'l on this 'vein to
the East and a sallple of the face assayed: 4.5 feet: Silver
1.4: OZ!l''' LeadS. 6~b.. Zinc 3 .. 4YJ', Tin 0 1/ 2;t.

Stannlte has not been recognized 1.nany .a.plea
trom thls ve1n, the presence of tin betng IlWen by analy.1s.
The face of the drift, with the SElal(lS 01' ga.lena, hal a very
favourable appearaace, resemb11tlg faces exposed. whl1ethe
ra1se_as be1ngdrivenon ttle ftSno~rlakeft ":ve·1n.

It 1s eat1aated t11at 0)" 4r1vlng three hundred illlld
tltt;y teet on this vein, the $urtaee w111 be r&ac'l'!d s.t a
point belo*; t21e outcrop mentioned on t.he tlAllcettgroUlld.

getleral Review:

From the foregoing it 'wl11 be noted that on 10. 3
level, there has been developed in No. 5 veln a shoot two
hundred and forty feet in length, _h.tch 11 average six and
one-ha.lf feet In w1dt'n, and In. contentsl Silver 6.7 01 ...
Lead 6 .. 1%, Zinc l.~ .. 1\10 0.5%.

iii th, 111ver a t34~i; pero\U1ce, theriOtl treal prioe of
lead at 5.~ per lb ... Zinc at 5¢ per lb ... an.d tin at ZO; per
lb .. , the sros. value of thts wl11 be ~ilO.~ per ton.

(Here it may be al well to point out that the lossel
in treat.ent and deductions in prices w111reduce this to
about $6.60 per toni and-in co• .par18on, if Silver uss 50; per
oUllce, Lead e_ per 'b' l Zinc 6; per lb., and Tin 40' j)er lb.,
the gross value would be $13.23 and after lO$8EtI and
deductions, the value \,ould be around $9.00 per ton.)

,'ll111e the aevalopa"nt 111 ·ralse "Aft a1.1<1 on the
intermediate level doea not give allY data to.low AatBtlaate 01
even possible tonnage,. 1t1 s the op1.o:1011 that Quite a
respectable tonnage will be develoi)ed,. which tll11 return a
proftt on treatment.

'The work on No. 6 veln h&! exposed a sboott"!ve
hundred and twenty-!! ve teet in letlgth, wlth an average ~1dth

ot e1§ht feet, 8,lldllcontetlt of:S11-ver ;~). 0 0&., Lead 1.5;',
Zinc u.99L, Tin O. 5~, a gross valueo! t;S.50 per ton.

Tak1n~~ 1ntoaccount the rather higher values in. the
Ralse "8" the average 1s increased to 6.90 per ton. LOI•••
and deductions wl11reduce this to '·4. per ton, Wh.1ch would
not be prof1 table to work, except ataperiod of h1grusr price.
for metals.

On No. 2 level, there is a ahootth.re. hundred and
fifty teet long,,!.! th an average '/idt~ of" fifteen feet and
content of: Silver 5.0 oz., Lead 5.0;10, Zinc 1.2}~, '1~ln 0.15'.
Th1s ~lves a gross value of $8.80 per ton.

Baise "C" has shown this shoot to continue upwards and
the great width of vein would indicate 11 very 8ubstal1tlal
tonnage available for treatment.
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While the results of' the sa;np11ng in ~fO. 1 'runnel
are low, there l''l8.S b~en.nough wor,k dO:Q.(!to determine 81 thtlr
the width or contents of the ve1n.. There 18.0.0 reaSOll to
dout.rt, however, thattb.e shoot exposed in No it 1.:; will be t"ou..Yld
on the No. 1 level.

As mentioned, all the develol)1l\fJnt to the west on
each level, shows a very such dist'urbed a.rea. 'th1s s also
been the experience in the "Snowflake" groul1.dwhere the drlf't
to the~{;fe:!3t encountered grou.nd veti much disturbed and t\~1sted.

and ht\rd 'to hold. On the sur:f'ac·e .l t 1$ couat,1ered this area
1s indicated by loose slater formation shown on the ridge
between the two properties, and by the 'path, of a slide wh1cn.
passes near the ft8no11.t"lake" camp. trhe contlnuatlOl1 of tllis
on the riortnetist 51d.e of the ridge :1.$ shown crot~uJ1n~ the
Norttlerly l;:ort.1on of the "Allce ff , tl1e 't.d.elenil n and "May"
01..1..118.

From surface obserVti t1ol1 1tl sd educed ttl-at thi8
disturbed belt 1s from. two to three hundred feet wide, and lt
.1. considered that no further underground v40rk should b.
conte•.plated at present in th1S 111estern area.

The clevelopIlent has shown tu.at the tavourable ar~..
lies wlthlnflve hundred t'eet o:t the surface of the hillside.

The elevat10n of No. 2 tunnel being about eight
hundred and f'lftyfeet belo!w the -Snowfla.ke" working,s and
approxlma tely half way 11atlleen the 1'0. :; leval of the -Regal
and the "Sno\,rlaken 18 the logical po1nt tob&se further work
on. More developuUsnt should be done on the No • .1 level, and
the Vlor'l< 0·1." drlftlng on the vein fro. the "Illo.flake- workl11gs
continued.

Further work on No.:3 level and these-arch fOr No.
B ve1non and above the 1nterllled1ate level may be deferred,
as the development above No. E; level wIll make a >tonn~lge

aval1ablewh1ch 'W'ill be sufficient to supply am111 otone
hundred tons capttc1 ty tor a number OJ;''' yeflrslI

flF~. .. Guernsey.'

June 30, 1930.
Vancouver, IL C..
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F.". Guern.sey, Esq.,
736 Granville at.,
Vancouver. B.C.

liovember :~O, 1950.

A. S.~itacCulloch, .. ,
Regal 811ver !lines Liml tf~d,
Standard Bat.dt Bldg.,
Va..n.couver, B.. C.

Dear Sir:

Regarding the ore available in t~e

workings 0: tao Regal ~ines Limited.

My 0 k~ tel i on is tna t t (H.?r ~~ s been
enoagn worl,. don.e to warrant t.b.0 erection of a.
• 111 fc,r the treatment of suoh ore. Suf.e1ci(~nt

openingBh.av~~ been fiULJe so t.~lfi.ta pro:luctloa of one
bundred tons per day ban be aall1ta1..ned fora number
of years.

I am a15001: the oplLllGl'l. that the
values [.is s'lown on fao .. ~;; and 110. ,2 leV'el:3 :,;;"re of

a grade so tn-at the trt~atment~'l:l11 S1'10": a proftt,
even at the present prices ot metals, and great
consideration should be giVEHl to tl1a fact ttl.at if
th.e constructiono! a. m111 is started the; near ..future,
at tht1tl.e sucn mill 1 a completed al:l;d ready {·or
()p~ratlon, the quotations formetall ":111 bfJ n.lgh!?1'
thfrn tat preseJ::lt,w1 th a consequent 1ncrea,;:;e in profits.

lours truly,

"F.. • Guernaey"
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